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l\ilesa College Calendar 
193S-3ll 

September 20~ Tuesdayj 9 a, m. 

September 21~ Wednesday, 9 a. n1. 

September 22, Thursday 

September 23, Friday 

September 24, Saturday 

Septen1ber 26, Monday 

Fresh11ian Assenibly, Exaniinations, 

Freshman exa-minations. 
Freshnian Tea, 4 p. 1n. 

Freslnnan Physical Exaniinafions" 

Registration begins. 
Sophomores and Fresh·men residing 

in Grand Junction, Appleton and 
Fruitvale; register. 

Registration continues. 
Out-of-town Freshmen and Sopho

mores register. 

Classes begin. 

November 11, Friday, Armistice Day 
I-Ioliday. 

November 24i Thursday, Thanksgiving 
Holiday, 

Noven1ber 25, Friday 

December 17, Saturday 

January 2~ Monday 

January 3, Tuesday 

January 4 1 Wednesday 

M:J.rch 18\l Saturday 

March 27, Monday 

March 2 8, Tuesday 

June 9, Friday 

I-Ioliday, 

Winter vacation begins. 

Registration winter quarter. 
Lorn/ students register, 

Registration continues. 
Out-of-to-wn students ·register. 

Classes begin. 

Spring vacation begins. 

Registration spring quarter, 

Classes begin. 

Comrnencement. 



FOREWORD 
r 
There is no market today for rhe untrained individuaL 1'he ranks of 

the une1nployed are filled with those ·who did not have the ;unbition or 
foresight to pur forth the energy necessary to obtain this training. 

For some, preparation will consist of studies in pre-business, pre-law, 
pre-1nedicine and other types of acade111ic \York, For others vocational 
agriculture, typev,./riting, and accounting will assist the individuals to fill 
their places in the \\'ork-a-day world. .A.JI need basic experiences and 
understandings in the fields of citizenship and social contacts, 

Mesa College has a curriculum, a faculty, and other facilities to rneet 
the needs outlined above, It gives iwo years of standard work ...-vhich are 
accepted in <'lll Colorado universities and senior colleges as v.rell as in many 
of the finest institutions of higher learning i.n other states, With the 
phenomenal gro,vth of the junior college 11.1.ovement it is beco1ning a stan
dard practice of universities all over the United Scates to give full credic 

to work done in accredited )uni.or colleges. lvtcsa College is one of this 

group of junior colleges. 

The special attention which is given to beginning students, the op
portunities for leadership, and the development of social values are out
standing features of Mesa College. Ciasscs arc small enough so that 
every one may receive tht: bcnefit of adequate individualized instruction. 
Students ,vho succeed in Mesa College arc unlforn,ly successful in ad

v an-ced institutions. 

Some of the oppon::unities which Mesa c:ollege has to offer to students 

from the Western Slope are: 

1. ~f-.,vo years of regular .acaden1ic college 1vork "at home." 

2. \.! ocati.onal, education~1, and social guidance at a period when such 

help is n1ost needed. 

3, i\. mi.ni1num of expense con1parcd with the average institution of 

college grade. 

4. Advantage of residence in Grand Junction \Vith its :artisdc1 

musical, and religious influences. 

5. The chances of self-help in earning part of one's expenses, 

-6. The privilege of a general liberal education which makes for 
-rhe "good life." 



GRAND JUNCTION, THE IDEAL JUNIOR 
COLLEGE TOWN 

Centrally situated as it is on the Western Slope of Colorado, in the 
center of the most fan1ous fruit-growing district of the western states; 
Gr;1nd Junction has proved to be an ideal location for a Junior College. 

Easy access to the city for people from all of Eastern Utah and West
ern Colorado is provided by the main line of the Denver & Ilio Grande 
Western Railroad, a branch line of the same railway, and by many splen
did highways. 

A population of approxirnately sixteen thousand people, and a wide 
diversity of industries in Grand Junction make it the best coliege location 
in the western part of the state. The majority of the colleges and uni
versities in Colorado are located in towns of approxi1nately the sa1ne size. 
Especially .is it suitable for a Junior College center because of its great 
number of cultural, religious, and educational interests. The great variety 
of industries and occupations n1ake possible the part-time cmployn1ent of 
large nun1bers of students. 

Not among rhe least of its advantages is the beautiful scenery sur
rounding Grand Junction, Beautiful Grand Mesa, the largest flat-topped 
mountain in the world, is a few miles eastward, and Colorado National 
}.rfonument Park is a few rniles west~'ard. Splendid highways and trails 
make access to these playgrounds very easy. Many student hikes, picnics 
and "fri.es" are held at beauty spots within five or ten n1iles of the campus. 

The Junior College Building and Equipment 
Building: The Junior College is located at Fifth Street and Rood 

Avenue, just one block fro1n one of the busiest corners on },fain Street in 
Grand Junction, This location is very convenient for students who may 
live or work anywhere in Grand Junction. 

The brick building has been stuccoed and all wood portions have been 
painted. 1\ nev;r roof has been put on and the entire fabric of the build
ing repaired. This work has resulted in the Junior College building be
coming one of the most attractive downtown buildings in the city, 
Ample space is provided in this building for class-rooms, laboratories1 a 
library, offices, a women's lounge, and for activities such as journalism. 
Social affairs are enjoyed in hotel or club ba11-rooms and athletic activ
ities .are held at Lincoln Park. 

Laboratory Facilities: Large, ,veU-equipped che1n.istry and physics 
laboratories are located in the Junior College building, with complete 
apparatus for courses in college chemistry and physics and for indepen
dent research. 

library: The college library contains 5,500 volumes, a picture and 
pamphlet collection and periodicals. 



PhJ'sical Education Equipnu:ni: The facilities for physical education 
at the college are exceptional. Physical cduc:1tlon classes, both for men 
and :for ,von1en, are held ln the large indoor gyn1nasium at Lincoln Park. 
\Vithin a radius of a few yards of the gymnasiu,n are located both 
the municipal golf course, ,vhcre students an; given instruction in golf, 
and the football field and stadi.1,1m, The football field i.s electrically 
lighted by high-pov.rered floodlights, and many of the Jnn.i.or College 
football ga111es are played at night, 1-he stadiu1n scats several thousand 
people. t\ddi.tional spc-ciahzed equipment makes it possible to offer ten
nis, archery, swi1nming, horseback riding, and many other sports. 

Niesa College .Farnr: The college in conjunction with the Grand 
Junction Public Schools and Iv1esa County maintains a far1n of some 
forty-two acres. Fruit:, produce, livestock and poultry raising, :and exped.~ 
mental agricultural work are carried on . ./\. fine dorrnitory is maintained 
where twenty-five to thirty-five boys are quartered. Excellent shop 
equipment and careful supervision are available to those interested in voca
tional agriculture. A large farm, poultry house, supple1nent-ary cottages, 
-and work shops provide ample roon1 for these activities. 1\ resident in
structor lives on r::he grounds and is directly responsible for activities. A 
sn1all herd of cov,rs, horses, and an -adequate supply of far1n machinery 
complete the supplerncntary equipment, 

ADMINISTR~,\TION 
.:icesa. College Comn1ittoc 

President, R, I--L PENBERT1TY} Grand Junction, 
Secretary, J. 1\, EDLING, Appleton. 
Treasureri M .. L. DILLEY, Clifton. 
MRs, CLYDE BIGGS, Grand Junction. 
CARL PORTER, Collbran. 
MRS, RosE B1s1-roP, (;rand Junction. 11csa County Superintendent of 

Schook (Ex-Officio). 

()fficers Of Ad111inistration 

HORACE J. WunnEN, B. A., M.A., President of the College. 
1ViA.RY RAIT, B. /\.,, M.A .. ) Vice-President of the College; Dean of '\Xron1.en, 
RAL:PH PRATOR, B. A. 1 M. A., Dean of Men. 
M.&RSKIA LL C. Jvin.,LER, B. A. 1 lvL A., Registrar of the Co Hege. 

IPaculty 
CECILIA CARDMAN. 

Art. 
B. F. A., University of Colorado. 
Student of Guiseppe 1\prea, Naples, Italy (portrait p:alnting). 
Student of John Thompson, Chappell House, Denver (landscape). 



h.fATTIE DORSEY. 

French, (7ernian., and Education. 
B. A., Florida State College for \Von1en. 
M. A., University of Colorado. 
Ph. D., University of Colorado. 

Kappa Delta Pi. 

MAURICE GRIFF.IT!f. 

A1athematics1 Engineering Dra1.ving 1 and Physics. 

B. A., Colorado College. 
M. S., Colorado College. 

CARL HILLYER. 

Director of the Band, Piano. 
B. M., Central College, Pella, Iowa. 

EDWARD I-IoLT. 

Geology. 
B. A., Coe College. 
Graduate Work University of Colorado. 

]ACK W. LEWIS. 

English Language and Literature. 

B. iL, University of Colorado. 
M. A., University of Colorado. 

Phi Beta Kappa. 
Sigma Delta Chi. 
Charter member Colorado Pla yn1akers. 

0. R. LINDESMITH:. 

Chemistry. 
B. A.) liarvard University. 
fltL A., University of \Visconsin, 
Graduate Study University of Colorado. 

MARSJIALL C. i\:fILLER, 

Sociology_, Fresh1nan English" 
B. A.} Colorado State College of Education. 
M, .A., Colorado State College of Education. 

RALPI-I PRATOR. 

Economics, Physical .Education, C'oach. 

B. A .. ~ University of Colorado. 
M. A., University of Colorado. 
Graduate Work, University of California, Berkeley. 

MRS. RALPI{ PRATOR, 

Women's Physical Education, Hygiene. 

B. A., University of Colorado. 



MARY RArr. 
rJistory and Political Science. 

B. A., University of Colorado. 
M. A., University of Colorado. 
Graduate Work, Columbia University. 

Kappa Delta Pi. 
Member American Historical Association. 

HAROLD M. Rou-r1-r. 
Vocational Director, Vocational Agric·ulture. 

B. A.J Colorado State College of Agriculture. 
Graduate Work, Colorado State College of Agriculture. 

LILIAN SAIHN. 

Librarian. 
Ph. B., University of Wisconsin. 
Diploma, State Teachers' College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
Library Certificate1 Pratt Institute School of Library Science, Brook-

lyn, New York ~ 
Member American Library Association, 

LA WREN CE SARDO NI JR. 

Director of Orchestra, Harmon,;\ Violin. 
B. l\,f., Brighan~ Young University. 

E,RSKINE E. SKATES. 

Public Speaking, 
.B. A,, Phillips University) Enid, Oklahoma. 
M. A., Phillips University, Enid, Oklahon1a. 
D, D., Phi!hps University, Enid) Oklaho,na. 

f{oRACE J. WUBBEN, 

Psychology and Education. 
!l. A., Colorado College. 
M. A., University of Colorado, 
Graduate Work, University of California, Los Angeles. 

Colorado State College of Education, 

THE MURR MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

The library occupies two vvell-,lighted roon1s on the second floor of 
the col!'ege building: one a reading and reference roon1, and the other a 
room for the general book col1ection1 back numbers of magazines, work
room -and classroom for library instruction. The library prov.ides a place 
where the student m.ay find books to supplement his textbooks, where 
he may carry on individual research or may explore the book-shelves 
with a spirit of adventure. 
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In the fall of 19341 the library received the William and IIattie Murr 
bequest; and in 1937, a three year grant fron1 the Carnegie Corporation 
of N'ew York. These grants have helped to provide adequate reading and 
reference material for the faculty and students. The library now has 5,500 
volumes and receives regularly 25 periodicals. 

The work of the library is carried on by the librarian ·with the help 
of student assistants. These assistants receive their training in the Library 
Science course. Lectures on the use of the library are given by the librarian 
to the freshman class, and to special groups or classes correlating library 
work with class instruction. The librarian also acts as reader's adviser to 
students needing guidance in reading. 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Faculty and administration of blesa College feel that one of t.he most 

important ends of education is the development of personality in students. 
This may be achieved in part throi1gh participation in a well rounded:, 
full program of activities. Such participation, tends to develop !eadership1 

bring out latent abilities, and widen the cultural horizon. Students are 
encouraged to take part in one or several of the varied activities to be 
found in the college, These include athletic events and social affairs, 
and organizations and activities which appeal to students with special 
interests. 

Student Gover.nment 

Student government was organized early ln the history of Mesa Col
lege. The associated students have charge of all student activities, Manage
ment of their affairs is vested in a council co1nposed of student officers1 

elected by student vote, representatives of classes of various school organ
izations, and faculty 1nen1bers appointed by the administration. A part of 
the student activity fee, paid at registration, is handled by the council to 
further student activities. 

Activities sponsored by the student association are: dramatics; the 
Criterion, college paper; social activities; special interest clubs. 

These give the student practical experience, teach him to assume re
sponsibility, and offer a chance to meet situations which he wili find 
in everyday life. 

Convocations 

Assemblies at which student attendance is requested are held at regu
lar intervals. Programs for these assemblies are planned by a student com
mittee and the faculty, 1'hese programs are varied, utilizing st·udent talent: 
in dramatic, 1nusicaI, or varied entertainment, as well as stimulating out
side speakers who discuss timely vocational, educational, and cultural 
subjects for the student body. · 

.Social 

Mesa College sponsors a wide variety of social affairs. AH-school 



dances, parties, teas, "fries," and hikes are enjoyed as well as small group 
and organization functions. A social progran1 varied enough to offer 
items of interest to every individual is the ai1n of those sponsoring the 
program. A social calendar is made our each quarter, and weekends are 
well filled with interesting activities so that students find congenial as
sociation with people their own age. A friendly, informal atmosphere 
prevails in which lasting friendships are easily fortned. 

Several traditional social affairs have beco1ne an important part of 
-rhe year's calendar. A faculty reception is held for all students in the 
fall; get acquainted parties and mixers are frequent, Freshman and Sopho
rnore classes each sponsor certain traditional social events. The Soiree, the 
one form;i,l function of the college, is held during the winter quarter~ 
as art"'! many other enjoyable affairs, The Sophomore class enjoys several 
special social functions near commence1nent time. 

~'lssoc.iated 1,:Vo1ncn Students 

This organization includes all women in the student body and out
lines activities for the group. Progran1s and study groups are carefully 
planned and conducted to 1neet the varied interests of the women. 1\ big 
sister organization helps new women to beco1ne acquainted and feel at 
ho1ne. Teas 1 al1-won1en parties, hikes, and athletic events are sponsored 
by the A. W. S. l)uring the "\Vinter quarter, the won1en entertain the 
men at ;1n informal dance. 

The Critel'ion 

One of the most vital forces in 11esa College is the student managed 
newspaper. "The Criterion" provides a source of valuable training for a 
large group of students in the college. Last year "The Criterion" was one 
of three newspapers west of the Mississippi to receive the "AH American" 
honors rating given by the Associated Collegiate Press, This a'ivard is the 
highest honor any coHege newspaper can receive. 

Journalistic training on the student publication is open to all students 
interested. It lists the following departments: general reporting, sports, 
editorial, feature, advertising and business. Students participating in work 
on "The Criterion" receive training valuable in newspaper work and in 
other fields. 

The :aims of this activity are three fold: to present news of lvfesa Col
lC'ge; to interpret that ne,vs and other news of general interest from a 
long range point of view; and to provide practical training for those who 
wish to enter the field of journalism or to gain a better insight into 
that field. 

l">h:i Theta Kappa 

Beta Phi chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, national honorary Junior Col
lege fraternity1 was granted to Grand Junction Juniol' College in 1933. 
This organization corresponds to Phi Bera Kappa in Senior Colleges and 
Universities, 1v1embership in the fraternity is open to students of good 
n1.oral character, ,vho carry fifteen hours of college work, and who stand 



in the upper ten per cent of their class with a scholastic average of ('B" 
or better. Freshmen may be pledged during the seond quarter of the 
school year. This is an active organization ,vhich sponsors ,vorthy pro
jects,, such as the used hook store) and prornotcs school spirit and interest 
as well as scholarship. 

7.eta Sign1a Pi 

Zeta Sig1na Pi, national social science honorary fraternity, is repre
sented in lvfesa College by (;:1mma chapter, This organization is open to 
students who have n1aintained a "B" average or better1 and -1,vhose in
terest in the social sciences is shown by hours of ·vvork carried in that 
field. The objects of the organization are to stimulate interest in the 
field, to direct that interest along lines of scientific investigt1tio.n, looking 
to well-balanced knowledge in the field. Students who are members of 
the organization conduct round-table discussions of current problems 
and carry on a varied program of activity. 

Gunun.a J)clta lTpsHon 

Gamma Delta Upsilon, national honorary journalistic fraternity, :is 
represented on the c:nnpus by the }Jelta chapter of the Junior College. 
Students who have done oui::standing work on the college paper, "The 
Criterion/' are pledged the fall quarter of each year, Mernbers are chosen 
according to a point system representing the accomplish1nents of each 
Jnember of the staff. ~fhc fraternity V\"aS started at the Los .i\.ngeles Junior 
College and numbers 1nany outstanding chapters in lik(: organizations 
in different parts of the country, 

Delta Psi Omega 

Delta Psi Omega1 national honorary dran1ati.cs fraternity, is open to 
students ,vho have t2kcn part in play 2ctivities of the co.llcge, 'The local 
chapter is Cast 98 1 and o.1en1ber c.olleges arc to be found throughout the 
United States. Students ,vho have contributed. to the college plays, zvheth-, 
er in acting, stage 'i\'ork, designing, or play1vrlting, are eligible to 
1nembership, 

Hi.king Club 

Mesa College is ideally located to sponsor an active and gro,ving 
hiking club, This club is open to all coHege students and affords to many 
a chance to enjoy organizl:d hi.kes and fries in the near-by mountains and 
canyons. In addition to its value ln affording healthful exercise1 the social 
possibi.hti.es of this club arc not neglectr:d, and jolly tin1(.'S arc enjoyed 
around the ca1npfi.rc by 1ncJnbers and friends. 

J)ra.1natics Club 

This-club was recently organized to give the number of students 
interested in dramatics a chance at self expression, and the increased poise 
and self confidence resulting fro1n this type of training. 1'he dub is open 



to all college students, and n1any gain enjoy1nent and ,Profit from work
ing in the various phases of training offered in the group. 

1'1-Iincralogy Club 

A cl1,1b recently organized which is open to all college students inter
ested in the subject. At regular meetings, members present papers, study 
:1nd discuss mineralogy, chemistry, and geology. Field trips are taken by 
the group in nearby territory and to points as far afield as Ouray -and 
Telluride. 

Interuation.al Relations Cluh 

Students who are interested in the proble111s facing nations, world 
peace, the mo.d.ern economic situation, and conten1porary world relations 
,vi!l be interested in taking part in the stimulating discussions at the 
1nonthly meetings of this organization that is one of the great group of 
Carnegie Endow1nent Clubs which extends throughout the world. 

'I'rideut 

The Sophon1ore wom('n's honorary fraternity 1 n1e1nbership in which 
is based on a high scholastic average and participation in school activities, 
1"his won1en 1s pep club is responsible for den1onstrations and stunts at 
games 1 and works to build school spirit. 

l\'I Club 

This club is the regular letter men's club for Mesa College. Member
ship is restricted to those n1en of the college who have qualified for letters 
in the respective fields of sports. Its main purpose is to further worth
while athletic activities. 

Other clubs 'lviH be organized whenever groups of students indicate 
sufficient interest in any subject. 

ART 

crlt is as hu·man experience pJving direction and 1neanin.g to life that 
a 1,uork of art attains significance. The experience of beauty, which is a 
result of co1njJlele understanding of an art,work., arises fro'!n the fact that 
through it" the reader, observer~ or listener feels his own life to be enriched, 
bro?tdened and deepened." 

Art in the Western World. 
-Robb and Garrison. 

The Art department of 11esa Co1lege1 through wide experience, has 
formulated certain specific objectives that it adheres to ,vith some degree 
of faithfulness, and it believes that there is such a strong element vf 
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universality about its creed that the student should derive therefrom 
supreme satisfaction in co1nplying with the outlined work. Its purpose 
is to exercise both the imagination and the en1otion of the student. There 
i.s no uninteresting routine1 no grind, for the department is conducted 
on a studio basis, the ,vork being adapted to the taste, inclination and 
temperament of each individual student. The aln1 of the depart111ent is to 
give the thrill of creation and self satisfaction to each participant. 

The objectives of the department are: 

L To understand first of all the student and his psychological be~ 
havior, To be so sympathetic in its treatment of each student that 
there shall be wholeson1e and sincere relationship existing between 
the faculty and the student. 

2. To 1nake the field of art applicable to every day life, This 1neans 
consequently that the "whole" personality of each student wiU 
be studied and art will be taught to him in such a light that it 
,vill become an integral part of his personality. It 1neans also that 
art will be deprived of snobbery and made a part of living. 

3, To bring out the hidden beauty-sensitiveness and talent within 
each individual so that he may express himself fully and with 
coxnplete satisfaction, 

"fhe methods and procedures used by the department in achieving 
its object.ivies: 

l. The Student. 
First of aU, the faculty studies, in a friendly and inforrnal way, 
the personality of the student in order better to direct him. It 
strives to understand a student's background, past experiences1 his 
desires, and his needs, for it believes that the n1ost important thing 
is not what the student paints but \vhat is happening to hhn 
while he is painting; in short 1 his emotional experience .. ,.vhile he 
is occupied with the activity. 

2. The Activity. 
The most in1port;1nt element tak:en into consideration in planning 
an activity is that the student shall be the basis of the curriculu1nJ 
hence each activity v,rill be judged from the standpoint of: 

1. Interest 
2. Capacity 
3. Environment 

The faculty believes that each student is a potential artist and pos
sesses true creative power. 

The department believes and teaches that beauty of order is obtained 
through self-control and it matters not in what medium it finds ex
pression. Through the observing of the lav.'s of unity, balance_, time, 
darkness and light, color1 symmetry, and rhythmical harn1ony, the stu
dent discovers the essence of life. 
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MUSIC A'l' MESA COLLEGE 

The n1usic departrncnt is prepared to offer a large variety of courses 
to suit the requirements of 1-overy type of student< Both the avocation.al 
and the vocational needs of the students arc 1net in these courses covering 
practically all of the lo,ver division -vv-ork as ordinarily given by Con
servatories of Music or by Universities, 

The constantly groi,,--ving desire to offer greater opportun1ties to those 
,vhose inclinations and talents lead them to this field resulted in the 
organization of the present 1)epart1nent of Music, \Vith an exceptionaily 
well prepared n1usi.c faculty and adequate physical cquipxncnt, the De
partment of l\iusic of fviesa Coilegc is able to do ,vork of a high standing. 

'The musical organizations of I'viesa College are rapidly gaining recogni
tion throughout the state, 'fhe Syn1pho:ny ()rchestr:c concert has become 
an annual feature of the C. E. 1\. 1'he ()rchestra and C:holr have received 
xnu.ch praise for their rendition of oratorios and cant;1tas. 11te College 
Band i; very popular at athletic events and at all pep rallies. 

Besides these large organizations the College .,ponsors girls trios, boys 
quartets, n1ixed octets; instr111nental quarters, trios, and sextets; a variety 
of instrumental and vocal soloists; and the very popular dance band, 
'The Collegians. 

Of special interest to the music majors is the high type of private 
instrumental instruction offered at Mesa College. Private instruction is 
offered on all standard band and orchestral i.nstn:nncnts and pi:1:no. The 
private instruction fees are exceptionally moderate, being about one-half 
to one-third as 1nuch as they are at Universities and (:onscrvatories. 

Tt is required of music n1ajors that: they participate in at 1east one of 
the practical courses of music: Hand, College Choir, or Symphony 
Orchestra. 

We strongly recon11nend that students majoring in n1usic select one 
of the follo-v.ring subjects each ter111: STRJNGED lNSTR .. U~AENTS, 
WOOD, WIND INSTRUMENTS, BRASS lNSTR UMTNTS, Every stu, 
dent n1ajvring in instrurnental. 1nus1c should have a thorough teaching 
knowledge of each of these three groups of \nstrurnents. 

ATHLETICS 

Mesa College became a member of the Intcrmountain Junior c:ollegc 
~'\thletic Conference during the fall term of 1937-38, This conference 
is 1nade up of eight junior colleges .in Utah and Idaho with Mesa College 
as tbe only Colorado scbooL 

In this conference lv[esa College will participate in football, basket
ball, and track, 

F001'I3t\Ll.-1Iesa College is represented by a team playing regu-



lation junior college footbalL It is necessary :for the team to play three 
g3.mes each season with other league men1bers; the remaining ga.mes on 
the schedule may be played with other junior colleges or four year 
institutions. 

The 19 3 S schedule includes gan1es with New Nfexico State Teachers' 
College of Silver City, N. lvL; Westminster Junior College of Salt Lake 
City, Utah; Weber Junior College of Ogden, Utah; the "H" squad of the 
University of Colorado; Western St-ate Freshmen; Ricks Junior (:ollege 
of Rexsburg, Idaho; and Boise Junior College of Boise, Idaho. 

During the past three years Mesa College has had very successful 
teamsi winning all but three games. A splendid spirit has characterized 
each squad and the team pb.ys to ,vin against aH kinds and sizes of 
opportents. 

Mesa College v.,iH play five home garncs in 19 3 8. The games are played 
on the splendid municipal field at Lincoln Park and the early gan1cs \Vill 
be played at night. 1'he schedule is con1plete. 

BA.SKE1"BALL.-The basketball team of Mesa College participates 
in its regular Junior College r\thletic Conference and the Grand Junc
tion City League) and ga1nes are scheduled with neighboring college and 
independent tean1s. The tean1 is also entered into the annual Western 
Slope open tournament ag2inst the best tean1s of this region. The winner 
of this tournament is eligible to participate in the regional A. A, U, 
Tournament in I)enver. 

TRACK.-'frack has beco1nc one of the most irnportant sports at 
Mesa College within the last year. The 1nild climate of Grand Junction 
makes it Jn ideal place to carry on an extensive progran1. I)uring the 
spring quarter of 1937~ the track team of Mesa College participated in 
invitational track meets at Provo, Utah, and Alamosa, Colorado. The 
results were so encouraging that A-1esa College now provides a well 
rounded program with participation in three major track meets during 
the spring. 

The new IYfesa College bus n1akes it possible for the track schedule to 
include such meets at Provo, Utah, and the lntermountain Junior Col
lege track. meet held at Salt Lake City, Utah} and the Junior College 
i\rhletic (~onference track 1nect held at Alarnosa, Colorado. 

It is hoped that within the next few years Mesa College can act as 
host at a large invitational track meet for both Junior CoHeges and high 
schools" 1'v1:esa (:oHege ·~vill sponsor and conduct the 'JVestcrn Siope track 
and field meet to be staged in Grand Junction this spring. 

ELIGIBILITY.-By virtue of a ruling adoption: A student, to be 
eligible, must have completed 15 units of approved high school work, 
or be a graduate of a senior high school, or a graduate of an equivalent 
secondary or preparatory schooL Official transcripts of all credits must 
be submitt_ed to the Registrar of Mesa College on or before the opening 
of the quarter of enroUment, All students must be registered and in at
tendance within the first two weeks of the quarter in which they par
ticipate, 



A transfer student must present an official transcript of all his col
lege v.0ork ,vi.th proof of honorable dis111issaL 

I~hysica.l :Education IPor l\Ien 

:i\fesa College no,v offers an extended progran, of physical education 
for men studeni::s. Regular physical education classes are held at the 
Lincoln Park /\.udi.r:oriun1 and at the Y. M. C, A. 

It is possible for a student to take boxing, wrestling, svtimming, 
tennis, and fencing in addition to the regular progr:1.rn of physical educa
tion and athletics, 

During the winter quarter an intramural boxing, ,,...-restling, and 
fencing meet is held at the Lincoln Park auditorium under the auspices 
of the Ai club, and during the spring quarter an intra1nural tennis tourna
n1ent i.s held for borh men and ,vomen students, 

Physical education is considered an i1nportant of the curriculum 
by officiJls of Mesa College and every student required to complete 
six units before grad1..1ating fron1. the Junior (~ollege. 

'\V 01nen 's :Physical "Eduration 

'fhe "\V01nen's physical education department of l\rfesa College .spon
sors av.ride variety of activities, thereby providing son"le fonn of physical 
activity for every ,vom:i.n student v,,ho desires to participate. There Vlill 
be classes for those who vrish strenuous, n1oderatc1 or n1tld forms of 
exercise. 'fhe prograrn includes tennis 1 sv-.:in1n1ing, archery, soccer, and 
s_peedbaH1 volleyball, basketball, softball, and other advanced ga1nes; clog 
dancingi the 1nodern dance, folk dancing, and a li1nited class in corrective 
exercises. 

Tennis) which is offered in the spring and f:111 quarters, is played on 
the well-cared-for cement courts at Lincoln Parle 

The exciting team sports of soccer and specdball arc played in the 
fall on the green turfed athletic field at Lincoln Park. 

Archery is given in -rhc spring and fall for those interested ln culti
vating better posture and for those Vi-'"ho prefer or need a mi.Id type of 
exercise. 1\.. tournament is held in target and clout shooting at the end 
of the spring quarter. 

Volleyball) captain ball, endbail, deck tennis, and si111ib.r advanced 
gan1es are played in the Lincoln Park Auditoriu1n during the fall and 
spring 1vhen the weather does not pern1it participation outside. 

There arc svrimrning classes for the beginning ,1nd 2.dvanced s;-vimn1crs 
in the Y. M. (~. 1:\.. pool. The beginning class aids the student in over
coming her fear of the 1vater; teaches her to float, tread water, and exe
cute such strokes as the el.exnentary backstroke, sidestroke, single ;ind dou
ble over-arm strokes, 1'he advanced S\Vi.mmers are given the speed strokes 
-breast stroke, ba('.k stroke, cr;n.vl-and diving. The swimming classes 
are given each quarter. 

Each quarter the.re ls a corrective cL1ss in which special indiv.idu;tl at
tention is givt;n each student, who, of necessity J can participate only in 



mild forms of exercise, and who need bodily adjustment and correction. 
1~hese classes consist of corrective exercises, ping pong, and shuffleboard. 

A class in clog dancing is offered during the ,vinter quarter. ~fhis 
type of dancing consists of the old soft shoe character dances perfortned 
to the 1nusic of American folk songs, 'Ihe n1odcrn or interpretive dance1 

which is also offered winter quarters, includes bodily 1novements, rhyth
n1ic patterns, exercises, and creative dances set to classical music, 11-iis 1:ype 
of dancing is splendid ex.ercise and also aids in the development of bodily 
grace, poisct and ,rhythn1. 

\Vinter quarter a basketball class is given in the auditoriun1 at Lin~ 
coln Park. Fundamentals arc stressed during the first part of the session, 
and in the Ln:ter part, the gan1e is played betvveen different sections of 
the class, 

In Grand Junction, the delightful spring cli1nate makes softball a 
popular sport among the women students of Mesa Coliege, The class is 
held on the baseball di.a1nond at Lincoln Parle 

1\ class in folk dancing is presented during the fall and spring 
quarters. This class .includes the folk dances of all nations and the 
.c\1nerican sq-uare dance, 

During each qu.-arter, the sopho1nore and freshn1an teatns play CJCh 
other in basketball., votleyball, and softball. A fev1 friendly games are 
played with other teams if the college v101nen desire the1n. ~fhese are un
scheduled, spontaneous games, played only for -rhe pleasure derived from 
the participation in the sport. 

Each quarter there are also extra-curricular classes in social dancing. 
1'"'hese arc held at Lincoln Park for both men and v1omen students. One 
of the Mesa College b1i.sscs conveys the students to and from the physical 
education class held at Lincoln Parle 

Mesa College requires 96 hours :for graduation, six of ,;vhich must 
be had in physical education. One hour's credit is given for participation 
in physical education e:rch quarter. 

'fhe program as a ,;.vhole is designed to secure for every ~'on1an a last
ing interest in son1<;: sport, or physical activity; to irr1prove and 1nainrain 
her health by exercise; and to increase her bodily control and physical 
efficiency. 

MESA COLLEGE DRAJ\'IATICS 

Denna and the rheatrc arts play an important part i.n the life of 
1v!esa College. In addition to class and laboratory work in play production 
and appreciation, there are frequent public performances in the various 
fields of the theatre) in v1hich the students of the coHcge take part. The 
producing organization \vhich is composed of all students who take part 
in any production) v.rhether in acting, stage i;vork, directing, stage de
signing, or other technical phases of the theatre, is called the 11esa College 



Playn1akers, and during its five years of existence has presented. at least 
thirty perforn1ances of various kinds, including operettas, full length 
plays, one-act play progran1s, radio productions, and collegiate revues. 
1\mong dramatic activities are the following: 

Beginning and Advanced Dramatics: "fhesc courses, v.rhich give college 
credit1 offer training in the fundaxnentals of the theatre arts .including 
panton1ime, interpretation, characterization, and stage work. Students 
enrolled for one of these courses are automacically adn1it:ted to 1nen1ber
ship in the Mesa College Playmakersi the producing organization of the 
college, 

The One-Act Play Progratns; Throughout the year, at least once a 
quarter, public performances of one-act plays are presented for the stu
dent body and fDr the public of the Western Slope. Among so1ne of the 
outstanding productions are Shootin,g Star1 The ?vfan in the Bowler flat, 
Highness, Wurzel-Ff.u1n1nery, T'he i/aliant. Each winrer and spring, the 
outstanding play of the season is presented before the student bodies of 
1nany high schools of \Vestern Colorado. 

The Comc1n-encexnent Play: Every spring quarter, open tryouts are 
held for the full-length play presented during lvfay. This 1s the n1ost i1n
portant dramatic event of the school year. Plays of genuine ,vorth, re
quiring skill in all the departments of the theatre, are chosen. An10.ng 
those presented in the past have been Outward Bound and Dear Brutus. 

The Play1iiak.ers on the Air: The 1nost important dramatic innovation 
of the college is the ne,vly-inaugurated radio progran1. Every two weeks 
the Playmakers broadcast a fifteen or -rhirty minute production utilizing 

· student talent. Not only is this training valuable for the student actor.1 
who learns by experience, radio technique, but a large audience has been 
built up for these performances. For student writers, the opportunity of 
having their material .utilized is an important one, Most of the broadcasts 
consist of original dramas. The broadcast period has greatly enlarged the 
scope of lviesa College drarnatics, 

Play Apprecialion: For students who are interested in theatre from 
the sta~dpoint of the auditor and spectator, but \,rho do not wish actively 
to engage in dramatics, a course earning college credit is given each spring 
quarter in the appreciation of the dran1;L P.!ays are read and discUssed} 
;nd the relation of the theatre to modern literature .is pointed out. Most 
valuable, however, is the creation of an audience trained in theatrical 
values. 11embers of the class cooperate with the producing uni.ts by 
writing criticisms of 411 performances, which are then read to the student 
actors and technicians. 

Playwriting: In t:he college course in creative writing, students desir
ing to try their hand at the dran1a are given an oppor-runity to have their 
plays produced on rhe stage or over the air by the College Playmakers. 
Several successful student productions have afforded the writers a chance 
to learn writing technique through actual experience. 

Delta Psi (}nn:ga: ~fhe highest honor i:he college can offer outstanding 
actors and thea-rre ,vorkers is initiation into Delta Psi Omega, national 

' 



honorary dran1atic fraternity 1 to ·,;vhich the college vras admitr:ed several 
years ago because of its outstanding svork in student dramatics. Those 
students who hav·c fulfilled the require1uents are initiated each spring 
into the fraternity. Most of the i1nportant junior colleges and teachers' 
colleges throughout the country are affiliated with the national chapter. 

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION 

Septcn1ber 1.9 to 23 is known as "Fresb1nan Week;" All students 
entering the college for the first time in the freshrnan class are required 
to be present at a meeting of the entire freshman class in the Tri--M Rooxns 
at nine o'clock on Tuesday rri.orning, Septe1nber 20. In order to facilitate 
the proc-ess of adjustment through which freshmen must pass, the college 
has set up a "freshn1an ,vcek" prograrn, 

The events of the 1veck include mental and physical measurements, 
pre-registration counseling) student governn1ent training lectures, lec
tu.res on tin1e budgeting and h.£:nv to study, on attendance at social gath
erings} :and on registration. Students are assisted in filling out vocational 
interest blanks, personality .inventories, and in starting their long-time 
plan for college training. 

A tea is given freshman women by their big sisters \V cdnesday after
noon and a registration dance and get acquainted party .is given to all 
freshn1en and sopho1nores Friday evening. 

t\ physical examination ls required of every student entering the col
lege. The colfege, cooperating \Vith the 1iesa County !vfed!cal 1\ssociation, 
provides this examination \Vi1hout charge, .All appointments n1ust be rnet 
pro1uptiy, or an extra fee is charged. The examinations are held on 
Thursday, Septe1ubcr 22, n1cn reporting in the rnorning and women in 
the afternoon. 

THE GUIDANCE PROGRAM 

FundamentaUy, all teaching is guidance and all teachers are primarily 
concerned ,vith guidance1 but there are a nun1ber of phases of the guid
ance program ,vhich require technic:csJ specialization. 1\ co1nplete guidance 
staff .includes those skilled in the accumulation and interpretation of rec
ords, psychon1etrists, psychological counsellors, and persons skil.led in 
remedial measures. 

1'he ·guidance program at ~1esa C:ollege has been developed along with 
other functions of the col.legc and although there arc no staff members 
,v-hose ,vhole tin1e is devoted to guidance in the sens<~, yet all facul-
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-ry members are in-rerested in guidance and assist in ti1e general program 
which has been expanded to include not only educational but also health, 
soc.ial, and vocational guidance; a prograrn 1-vhich coordinates the various 
services of the college'. 

1"he guidance program begins when a prospective student is consid
ered for .admission and continues through the period of his residence 
study and in son1e cases throughout his early e1nployment. A study is 
made of the student's pre-college experiences, his specific strengths and 
limitations, and his educational and vocational objectives. The goals to 
be reached and the needs, interests, and abilities of the learner will be 
the controlling factors in the detern1ination of a given program of work 
at the college. 

At the time of admission, stress is placed upon the collection of such 
data as will not only indicate the possibilities of success for the student 
but will provide necessary lnfor1nation for guidance after he is adn1itted. 
Before the student registers he attends conferences and takes certain tests 
by n1eans o.f which his ability in the funda1nental skills---especially read
ing-may be noted. He is asked to fiH out a vocational interest locator 
and a personality inventory, Frorn the results o.f these and a psychological 
test which ls required of freshn1enJ rhe student ls advised with respect 
to registration. 

After admission, data collected from all possible phases of his college 
life are accumulated continuously, and his original plan of work is 1nodi
fied in accordance \Vith his responses to the curriculum and guidance, A 
continuous study of the individual through personal contact, a system of 
conferences, and a comprehensive record system reveal his needs and sugq 
gest ,vays of meeting them. Each student is assigned to an advisor, a 
faculty men1ber, v.rho will act as his counsellor dur:i.n8 the tin1e he is in 
Mesa College, 

Health is a 1natter of first importance in education. hfesa College 
attempts to preserve and to impro, .. e the student's health and to provide 
experiences 1,vhich :favorably influence habits and attitudes relating to 
health. Its health service includes ( 1) physical examlnations to acquaint 
the student and his counsellor with his individual health status, follow-up 
to interpret the findings of the exa1nination and ro carry out any re1nedia! 
procedures; (2) health supervision, involving control of the student's" 
environment and regime through the cooperation of the student) his 
home, and his counseUor; ( 3) health instruction :in the biological and 
sociological facts underlying health, by 1neans of broad contacts with 
fields in v.rhich these facts appear; and ( 4) .infonnal individual health 
guidance. 

"Out-of-school" experiences of the student form an important part 
of his curriculum. }!is personal and social life are considered in the guid
ance program, The student's social development is taken into considera
tion at program conferences with his advisors with just as much care as 
is his academic deve!opn1enr. Various experiences through which the stu
dent 111ay meet his personal-social needs are provided. Organized gl'oup 



activities and infonnal recreational n1cetings, participation in discussions, 
attendance at the theatre, n1usicalcs, art exhibits, teas, tea dances, and for
n1al dances, afford o.pportunitics for contacts between staff and students 
and between students and rhcir fellows-a very i,nportant factor in social 
develop1nent. 

In a very real sense, all school education is vocational, and students 
are preparing not only for life but also for the specific business of earning 
a livelihood, ~fhe Mesa Coliege guidance progran1 vvi!.I enable the student 
to progress gradually and with a n1ini1num of vvastc eJfort in choosing 
and preparing for a vocation, Upon adrnission, the student is assisted 
in filling out an "interest locator." 'I'his limits his work interests to one 
or two broad interest fields, "fhis ,vork-interest .is taken into considera
tion in the long-tin1e-plan of the student vi-7.hich begins with registration. 
During the freshrnan year the student, with the help of his advisor, n1akes 
an occupational inventory ~vithin the interest field. After a study of the 
possible occupations \vi.thin the inventory, the student may select some 
particular occupation for \vh-ich he wishes to prepare, 

The next step is a study of the occupation to determine its rcquire
n1ent:s 1vith respect to physical and mental ability of those engaged in it; 
the training de1nanded for success- in the occupation; the opportunities 
for growth and pron1ot.ion, lts satisfactions monetary and otherwise, its 
demand for aclditiona! ·,vorkers, etc, After a thorough study of the occu
pation, the student is guided in .making a study of himself in relation to 
the desired occupation. Th.is is followed by a comparison bet..,v·cen the 
demands of the occupation and the interests and abilities of the student. 
If the student's interest persists after this detailed study, bis advisor as
sists in n1aking out a plan by rr,eans of which the student may prepare for 
and enter into the occupation of his choice. 

The :facts collected and used i.n the guidance progran1 are avaib.ble to 
the student concerned., and he is encouraged to assist in the collect-i.on and 
revision of his records. Continuous study of the student through personal 
contact and a cornprehensive record system :reveals his needs and the 
guidance progran1 takes of, and atten1pts to rneet, these needs 
syn1pathctlca1ly and as thoroughly as possible. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
"F~ntrancc 11cqnJ.1,e1nents 

Students 1nust be high school graduates, (Exceptions rnay be made 
for students over twenty-one years of age.) 

A transcript of high school records and of any college records should 
be submitted to the Registrar at time of registration. This transc.ript 
should be on file by the Saturday preceding the opening of the quarter. 
Registrtttion is not crnnpletc until this regulation has been coni-JJlied 1uith. 
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If transr:riI,ts are not filed 
is autonictiically cancelled. 

the second u,1eek_ of the quarter, registration 

,:\Onxission to .. Advanced Stand:ing 

Students tnay be ad111itted to advanced standing on the basis of cer
tificates from other colleges and universities upon the approval of the 
certificates by the Registrar. Transcripts of previous high school and col
lege work 1nust be filed. 

l\n applicant for ad1nission who has already attended any institution 
of collegiate grade is not at liberty to disregard the collegiate record and 
to apply for admission to the college upon the basis of high school record; 
the applicant in this case is subject to the regulations governing admission 
to advanced standing as described in the above section. Honorable dis
i:n-issal must be had from a previous institution, or registration is impossible. 

Jteg'istration 

Students tnay register at any time before tbe opening of a quarter by 
reporting to the college office for that purpose, l--Io-,vever1 .lt is suggested 
that: the applicant register the two days pr-evious to any quarter, which are 
set aside for that purpose. Freshrncn report one \Vt;ck early, but register 
at the regular t.hne, 

:Late llegistration 

No student will be permitted to enroll after Monday of the third 
week in any quarter. Students entering late may be excluded fron1 certain 
classes of extrerne size. The College assun1es no responsibility in assuring 
late entrants a desir:1ble program. Students entering late ,vill be held re
ponsible for 1naking up the ,vork they have 111issed, 'I'here is a two dollar 
fee charged for late registration. 

,c'\d1-isocy Committee 

There is an Advisory Con1mittce composed of members of the College 
faculty for the purpose of aiding and assisting college students, Entering 
students are at once assigned to a conunlttee adviser, 

Units of \Vork 

College work is measured in quarter hour units. 'fhe average load is 
16 quarter hours and the minimurn load is 10 quarter hours ;!!,rith the 
exception of certain special students. Students desiring to carry more 
hours than the average load ( 16 hrs.) must have demonstrated their abil
ity to do so by being maintained an average of "B" for the preceding 
guarter, The college administration feels that it is .not advisable for stu
dents who are doing outside work to attempt to carry a full program. 

Change of Program 

No student may transfer from one subject to another after the sec
ond week of the quarter. 



l'Jxpen.ses 

Tuition. :r,,To tuition is charged students of lviesa County, Mesa 
C'..,ollege is a County Junior College and as such, citizens of Mesa County 
or their children are charged no tuidon. 

Students coming from outside of 1-1csa County pay a tuition charge 
of $25.00 per quarter. 

Fees. Certain courses and services require the payment of a fee: 

Student Activity Fee 
Library Fee 
Chemistry ( 1 or 5 1 ) 
Art ( any course) 

Quarter 
$3,00 

LOO 
5,00 
5,00 
5,00 

Year 
$ 9,00 

J,00 
J 5,00 
15,00 
15,00 Music ( any course) 

Music (priv.ate) 
Geology (l) 
Physics 

Fees to be arranged with Jnstructor. 

English 22 (Play Presentation) 
Accounting ( 1 or l 1) 
Typewriting (51 or 61) 
Transportation Fee (for Ag. students)_ 
Cap and Gown RentaL 
Diplon1a Fee 

5,00 15.00 
5,00 15.00 
2.00 6,00 
5,00 15,00 
5,00 15,00 
5.00 15,00 

L50 
LSO 

A,. five dollar 111ai::riculation fee 1s paid by all students once during 
their attendance to defray expenses of registration} vital records, and 
graduation. 

Late Registration Fee_ -$2.00 
There is a fee of one dollar charged for any late or special exa1nina-

tions, 

Jtcfund of ];i"'ces and Tuition 

'No fees or tuition arc returnable after two weeks from the opening 
of the quarter. 

J~ooks 

The college maintains a book store for the purpose of selling books to 
students at cost plus a slight :amo-u.nt for transportation. 'The complete 
cost of b{}oks for the college year usually aver.age;, from $12.00 to $20.00 
per student, depending on whether the student buys new or used books. 

Phi Theta Kappa, honorary fraternity on the campus, maintains a 
used book store, where students may purchase second hand books and 
dispose of their own texts upon finishing with them. The college advises, 
however, the retaining of texts for future use and reference. 

Board and Room 

Good board and room can be secured for fron1 $20,00 to $30.00 per 
month in Grand Junction, 



"fo.-.J, out-of-tcnvn students often can he placed in private hon1cs 
where they n1ay c;1rn board or roon11 or both, The resi<fonts of Grand 
Jnnctlon are eager to help deserving students \Vho need to earn a part of 
their ovrn l\1any studrnts 1vork in restaurants: or boarding houses for 
their board. c:u:e for furnaces and la\vns for their roon1s. The 
Dean of ~'1.~n atternpt.s to place aH of the J.nen. 'Nho rwed such as-
sistance. Young ;,von1cn can be placed in hon1cs \Vhcrc they may 
earn their board and roon1 by for or dol,ng lig~t duties 
about the house. The Dean. ~f \'\? on1cn superv1ses such place-. . ' ment ot g1r1s. 

Prospective students arc advised not to expect to be able to earn all 
of their expenses ,vhile in coHegc:, 'fhey ntay be able to earn boird or 
roo1n, or both, or tuition; but very fe1v an: able to earn board, roon1', 
;ind tuition, 

i\ll Jur,.ior C:ollege st1.1dcnts fron1 outside of (;cind Junction ,vho 
"board 2nd room'·' during their attendance at the Junior (:.oHegc ,vill be 
quartered only in those houses ,vhich have been approved by the l)ean 
of Men and Dean of \V on1en, 

During the sum1ne.r, a careful sur,,.ey is 1nade of the housing situ:1tion 
in Grand Junction, and the cooperation. of all landlords is asked in 
providing entir~ly adequate and hon,cs for Junior College 
students. AH out-of-to-\vn students to arrange for rheir 
]llnior C:ollege residence through the Deans of ?vTen and Wo~_cn, 

J)eans nf ,-Ien's and 11.Tomf1n'c; ltegulations 

Out-of-to,vn students who "board and roorn" in Grand Junction 
during the college ac,ade1nic year Vlill be asked ro observe the Deans of 
Nfen's and Won1en's regulations concerning hours of study 1 rccreat.ion, etc, 

Through long experience, it has been deemed to in1pose 
aut"of-10,vn students certain regulations concerning niunbcr of 

upon which may have "dates" and the hour at ,;vhich they 
return to their lodging ... All approved boarding and rooming houses in 
Grand Junction ,vill be subject to these rcgubLions, and students arc 
advised that they \VlH be expected to observe them. 

'P1acc:au.•nt lhu'f;a-u. and '.En1plo;rrnent 

]"he Junior College maintains a placen:1ent bureau for the dual pur
pose of placing students in part-tiffie jobs;! and graduates in positions. 
Applicants for jobs 1.nust present satisfactory credentials before they may 
expect to a,,ail themselves of the services of this bureau. 

While the citizens of Grand Junction have been very generous in giv~ 
ing jobs to students and graduates) the head of the placen1ent bureau is 
desirous of placing only those students ,;vbo will do satisfactory work. 

Students who are considering earning a part of their expenses while 
they are enrolled in the College n1ust realize that they ar1; expected 



to be as devoted to their jobs as tho11gh they ,verc regular e111ployees. The 
director of the enJployn1ent hurean musi;: be convinced of this realization 
before he will place the student, and any student -s,vho 1 by neglect, un
dependability, or negligence, is discharged from a job, need expect no 
further assistance fro1n the bureau. 

Prospective students and their parents arc advised that board-and
room jobs in any college town require five or six hours of 'Nork per day, 
and that the student ,vbo goes to classes five hours and works for five or 
six has spent a very full day before he s-rarts studying, which should con
sume at least four to six hours per day, 

"Working one's ,vay through college" is possible in Grand Junction, 
but it .is a serious rnattcr and should be started only by those an1bitious 
and capable people ,vho kno,;v -,,vhar is entailed) and that only hy extreme 
perseverance can it be accornpl.ishcd. 

Attendance 

R.cgular attendance at class and laboratory sessions is of great im
portance to the student and is his responsibility as well as that of the 
institution, 'The college demands that he meet the requircn1ents of the 
course: it 1nakes only one distinction between excused and non-excused 
absences, and that . to absences for college business only. Ile-· 
strictions on absences are to the number of hours credit given in 
the course: thus-a two hour course, tv-10 "cuts"; a three hour course, 
three "cuts," etc, ln all courses qualifying examinations are given those 
students violating the above rule for -..;vhich 1.here is a fee of one dollar 
charged. Upon passing this exan1ina't.ion the student is allo\vcd to take 
rhe final exan1.ination. If he fai.l.s 1 a failure for the course is recorded. 
Extended periods of absence make~up v1ork are considered by 
rhe instructor and student, ;ind the reco1n1nendarion of the instructor is 
accepted by the office, 

GRADING AND STANDARDS 
The standing of students is incllcatcd on a basis o-f: 
1\ Superior -...;,orlc 
B Good work. 
C Satisfactory ;,vork. 
D Minhnu m passing vvork. 
F Failure, 1'o secure credit, the course roust be reptat,cd. 
W Withdrew. Dropped without discredit. 
Inc.--Incompiete-rcquirernents not rnct-1u.ust be n1ade up by 

third week in foUovving quarter or ;i. grade of "F" .is recorded in the office. 

Grade 1-~oints 

Although Grade Points are not used to det(orrnine graduation fitness 
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in lVIesa College, it is wc11 for the prospective student'. to remember that 
such a. scale v.rill be applied to h.is Junior College credits when he attempts 
to transfer then1--if he conte1nplates further study at a Senior College 
or University. 

Quarter (;rades are credited as follows: 

A 3 points for each hour, 
B 2 points for each ho-ur. 
(: 1 point for each hour. 
D O point for each hour. 
F Minus l point for elch hour. 
Inc. to F . .Minus I point for each hour. 

Exl;lanation: A three hour course ,vith a grade of A earns nine grade 
points. With a grade of B earns six grade points; with a grade of C earns 
three grade points; with a grade of D earns no grade polnts; and with 
a grade of F loses three grade points. 

This evaluation is used by the college to determine the honor rolL For 
recon1mendations to a University or Senior College a student must have 
as many grade points as he has attempted hours of credit, or an average 
of C for the total number of courses in which he has enrolled and re
ceived grades. 

1\ll Marks, when turned .into the office by the instructorJ are entered 
upon the student's permanenr;: record. These 111arks are permaneni:: .and 
will not be changed under any condition. 

Examinations 

Final examinations are mandatory in all courses except laboratory 
courses, :and in these at the option of the .instructor in charge, Final ex
aminations are held regularly at the end of each quarter, and each exami
nation covers the entire quarter's work. Two to three hours are devoted to 
each exan1ination. Students are required to take the final exarnination at 
the aPi'Jointed finie and place in order to receive credit. 

kiid-ter111 examinations are given at the expiration of the sixth -week 
of each quarter. These examinations are given during a regular class 
period and are required of all students in the course. 

Credit for Qua1'tcr-1s \Vork 

A student will not receive credit towards graduation for one quarter's 
,vork of any full year subject. Only when courses are listed as single quar~ 
ter entities will credit. toward graduation be given for one quarter's work. 

Explanation: 
Sociology 1 and 2-Essent.ials of Sociology-

Fall and Winter Quarters-2 hrs. 
Sociology 3 Rural Sociology-Spring Quarter-2 hrso 



To gain full credit for Sociology one or two--both quarters n1ust be 
co1npleted; ho,vever, Sociology 3 may be taken independently of Sociol
ogy l or 2-if, in the instructor's opinion, the student is capable of doing 
the work of the course. 

A student who has successfully completed the first quarter or first 
and second quarters only of a year subject will be given deferred credit 
in that subject. If a-c 2 later date the second and tl'-.ird quarters of the 
subject or third quarter is completed, full credit will be allowed for the 
·course. 

Itequire1nents for Graduation. 

i\. tot:11 of 96 quarter hours, six of which must be in physical educa
tion, certain specified courses are required for graduation. These re~ 
qulrements are rriet by con1pleting one of the curriculun1s as outlined in 
the pages following. 

Transfer of Cre-dits to Other InAtitut,ions 

One transcript of' college credits is furnished free to the student. A 
fee of fifty cents is charged for each additional transcripto The use of the 
grade point scale should be kept in mind by the student. 1v1any courses
terminal curriculums-are not transferable to universities or senior 
colleges, 

Jlecomnicndation to Other Institutions 

Mesa College ,viH recommend t-0 other institutions only those students 
whose scholastic achievement is considered satisfactory and who are en.
titled to an honorable dismissal from the college. 

A_n1.ards 

The Mt. Garfield (~hapter of the Daughters of the 1\n1erican Revo
lution gives a cash prize each year to the sophomore who makes the high
est average in the United States history course; this is done to sti1nulatc 
interest in the field, and r.o encourage excellent work. 

The Grand Junction Won1en's Club gives an award to the sophornore 
student who d-oes the best work in English for two years. This award is 
usually a gift of books, chosen with the interests and tastes of the recipient 
in mind. 

There exist some loan funds that are available to students ,vho are 
in immediate need of short time credit. 

1. The tiazel A1oore Lewis fund. 
2, The N. (~bapter of the P. E. 0. maintains a Loan Fund for de~ 

serving 1v1esa College students. 
3. (:hapter AQ of the P. _E. 0. also maintains such a fund, 
4. The Business and Professional \Vomen's Club of Grand Junction 

has created a fund for such a purpose, 
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SCHOLARSHIPS 
.Por Fse in the ,Tunior College 

.For "l<'reslune:n 

Through the grant o.f scholarship endowrnents by all of the xnajor 
men's and 's\'omen's clubs of Grand JuncLion and surrounding comn1.uni
tles1 .lt is possible for the Junior College to give a scholarship ro one fresh
n1an fro1n every high school in W"cstern Colorado outside of Mesa County 
and in Eastern Utah. 'fhese scholarships cover the cost o.f tuition ($75) 
for the freshn1an year only. Scholarship students rnust inaintain at least 
a C average. 

To be eligible for one of these scholarships a student must secure the 
recommendation of his high school principal. 1--Ie should be in the upper 
one-third of the high school graduating class and 111ust be deserving of 
scholarship aid frorn a financial standpoint, These scholarships arc pro<• 
vidcd for the purpose of aiding pro111.ising students v..'"ho, in all probability, 
otherwise1 would not be able to attend college . 

. Also the Grand Junction Lions Club in conjunction ,vith other 
Lions clubs over Western Colorado and Utah a1vard scholarships to worthy 
young men and v101nen of their co1nrnun!.ties. The Grand Junction chap
ter guarantees to match each scholarship granted by a Lions club outside 
of the city of Grand Junction \Vith one fro111 their organization. Students 
outside of Mesa County should n1ake application to Lions Clubs in their 
own comn1uni.ties, 

For use .ln the last two years in College or further training: 
L Denver University gran-r:s two scholarships each year to promising 

Mesa College graduates. 'fhese scholarships pay one half of a student's 
tuition at that University, 

2o Colorado College offers a scholarship to an outstanding graduate 
of lviesa College. 

3. (~oiorado State College o-f Education offers tvvo con1plete schol
arships to graduates of .Nlcsa College interested in the teaching profess.ion, 

4. Colorado U'niversity offers a scholJ.rship to an outstanding Mesa 
College graduate desiring to study at that u·niversity. 

5. The c:olorado School of 11.i.nes offers a scholarship to the outstand
ing graduate in pre-engineering .in Mes:1. (~ollege. 

6, Colorado State (~ollege of i\gricl1lture and J.Vfechanical J\rts gives 
two fuH tuition and fee scholarships each year to outstanding graduates 
of 11esa College. 

The fo11ovving colleges invite gradu;i.tes of 1fesa College to ;i.pply .for 
co1npetitive Junior C:'.ollege scholarships: 

Uni·;,re.rsity of Southern Cali.fornia 1 1-tf.ills College for Women, and cer
tain professional schools, Barnard College, Noth,vestern University} Uni
versity of Chicago; Pon1ona College for w·omen, \Vestern R.eserve, and 



Stanford University . 
. l'vfesa College offers t\VO types of curriculums: 
L Those satisfying the lo,ver division rcquiren1ents of Senior Colleges 

and Universities. 
2. Those preparing students to go directly into voca.tional activities 

of their communities. 

CURRICULUM 
LIHEIUL AW!'§ C!JRHICULFM 

1~rep::iJ'{'.s fo.r the ,Junior )Tear of CoH0ge or Tinivers.it-,}' 

The fo1lov1ing curriculu1n n1eets the requirements of most Universi
ties and Senior (~oHeges. 'fhose students ,vho plan to enter the Liberal 
;\rts School in rhcir adv2nced ·work should follo'p_r thls course. 

The Liberal Arts c:urricultnn is designed for those students who have 
not yet decided in which field they -...vish to specialize, and for those ,vho 
may desire a general cultural education ernbrac.ing 1nany fields of knowl
edge. Students expecting to teach in high schools and junior colleges 
should follow this curriculurn. 

FIRST YEAR 
Courses 
English 1, 2, 3 
Foreign Languagt, 

French 
or 

German 
Science_ 

c:hemlstry 11 2_, ) 
or 

Geology 1, 2:i 3 
or 

Physics 5 li 52, 53 
Physics 61, 62, 63 

or 
lfygicne 11 2, 3 

Soc. Sci. 1) 2, 3 __ 
Social Science 

Political Science 1, 2, 3 
or 

SECOND YEAR 
Hrs. Courses 

___ ____ 9 Social Science 
Econon1ics 51 1 52, 53 

or 
Psychology 51, 52i 53 

or 
__ 9-15 Sociology 1, 2, 3 

'·'N1athernatics lJ 2, 
Science 

Che1nist:ry 5 l, 52 1 53 
or 

P~ys~cs 51, 5 2, 5 J 
Physics 61, 62, 63 

or 
I-Iygienc 1, 2J 3 

or 
c;cology 1, 2, 3 

---- __ 9 
_ .. 9-15 

Physical Education 51} 52, 53 " - . 3 
ElectiY<:'i __ 12-21 

Ec.ono111ic l"listory 11 1 12, 13 
or Total 48 

ModernEuropcant'Iistory 1, 2} 3 
Physical Education 1, 2, 3 __ 3 

Total 48 *May be taken }'reshrnan year 



LIBERAL ARTS CURRICULF~I 

Does NO·T Prepare for University 

The following curriculum ,vill not give junior standing in the major
ity of senior colleges and universities, It is primarily designed as a terminal 
course of interest to those students who desire a broad contact ,vi-ch 1nany 
subject fields. 

FIRST YEAR 
Courses Hrs. 
English 1~ 21 3 
Social Science 

United States History 51 1 52'1 53 
or 

?vfodern European :History 1, 2, 3 
or 

Economic History 11~ 12 1 13 
or 

Political Sele.nee 1J 2:i 3 
Science _______ ----~---- ___ 9-15 

Physics 51~ 52;, 53 
Physics 61, 62, 63 

or 
Chemistry 1, 2~ 3 

or 
tiygiene 1:i 2, 3 

or 
Agriculture 

or 
Geology 1, 2, 3 

Soc. Sci, 11 2, 3 
Phvsical Education 11 2i 3 
El;ctives ______ _ 

Total 

____ ) 
-- ___ J 

__ 9-15 

48 

SECOND YEAR 
G'ourses Hrs. 
English ______________ ---------- _5; 

English Literature lJ 2, J 
or 

Conte1nporary Literature 
or 

Dramatics 
or 

Creative \V riting 
Science _______ -------·---

Physics 51, 52, 53 
Physics 6lj 62i 63 

or 
Chemistry 51y 52, 53 

or 
!-Iygiene 1, 2, 3 

or 
Agriculture 

or 
Geology 1, 2, 3 

Social Science___ _ ___________________ 9 
Psychology 51, 52, 53 

or 
Sociology 1, 21 3 

or 
Education 1, 2, 3 

or 
Economics 51, 52, 53 

.Physical Education 51, 52, 53 ... __ 3 
Electives -- ___ -----~12-18 

Total 48 

PRFJ-COM~nmcE AND llUSINJ}SS ADl\-HNIS'l'RATION 
CURRICULUM 

Prepares .for the ,Junior Year of College or lTniversity 
The following curr.icuh.1n1 meets the requirements of the College of 

Con1merce of most universities. Students m.ay not transfer -fro1n this 
curriculum to University Colleges of Arts and Sciences. 



Students w1sh1ng to specialize in comrnerce, business adrninistration., 
or accounting are advised to take this course. 

FIRST YEAR SECOND YEAR 
Courses Hrs. Courses Ilrs. 
English 1, 2, 3 ._9 Psychology 51, 52, 53 ____ 9 
Economic History 11, 12, 13 _______ 9 Economics 51, 52, 53 _______________ 9 
Mathematics 1, 2, 3 _______ 9 Accounting 51, 52, 53 ________ .. ____ 9 
Soc. Sci 1, 2, J _ _ ____ 3 Physical Education 51 1 52, 53 ___ ._J 
Typing 1. 21 J __ _9 Electives _______________ 18 
Physical Education 11 2, J_ ··- ______ ) 
Electives ------·------ _ --"··-----'" ·---6 Total 48 

Total 48 

Docs .NOT l"repare fox• lJnhrersity 

The folio,ving curriculum is designed for those students not conte.m
phiting transfer to other 1.nst.itutions of higher learning. It is especially 
meant for students preparing for co1n1nercial jobs to be entered into upon 
completion of their Mesa College training, 

FIRST YEAR 
Courses Hrs. 

- _____ 9 
____ 9 

English 1, 2, 3 
f-Iisto.ry 11, 12, 13 
Mathematics 1, 2, 3 
Typing 1, 2, J. 

-- ------ ___ 9 

Soc. Sci 1, 2, 3 _ 
Art 21. 22, 23 
Physic:;d Education 1; 

___ 9 
_J 

- -- - .. 6 

Total 48 

SECOND YEAR 
c;ourses Hrs. 
Psychology 51, 52:, 53 _ _ ______ 9 
Economics 51, 52, 53 ---·----·-9 
Accounting 51} 52, 53 ________ 9 
Physical Education 51, 52, 53-. ___ J 
Electives __ --·---------~18 

Total 48 

Prepares for the ,Junior Yeax of' Colhoge. or Unh:ersHy 

The following curriculum meets the require1nenrs of the n1ajority 
of Dental Schools: 

FIRST YEAR 
Courses 
Engli,h I, 2, J _ 
Chemistry 1. 2, 3 
Soc. Sci 1, 2, 3 __ _ 
Ivfathemadcs 1, 2, 3 

or 
Mathematics 11, 12, 13 

Hrs. 
........ 9 

____ 12 
__J 

.9-15 

SECOND YEAR 
Courses 

Foreign Language 
French 

or 
Gennan 

Chen1istry 51, 52j 53 
Physics 51, 52j 5.3 

Hrs. 
..... 15 

.. _____ 12 
_____ .12 



Phvsical Education 
El;crives 

1, 2, 3 --
_6-12 

Phvsics 61, 62i 63 
Physi~al Education 51} 52 1 jJ ___ 3 
Electives , ___ ,, ___ 6 

Total 48 
Total 48 

Pl'epures for the ,Junior "'.[ear of C,c,lleg:c or University 
'l'hree )-~eaJ'S of Senfrn· College Xecessnry 

This curri.culun1 is so planned that htdc credit v,ill be lost by the 
engineer transfering :fron1 1'1esa C:ollege to the School. of Engineering in 
most engineering schools and in most universities, and he n1ay be able 
to contplete his course in an additional t,.vo to three years of study. 

'""fhe student desiring to transfer credits n1ust have his curriculu1u 
adjusted to rnect the re(1uire.n1en.ts of the individual school he plans to 
at.tend. It would be v,rell for hin1 to consult the department 
of 1-ilesa C~ollcge before cornpleting registration, 

Entrance into the engineering curriculum presupposes the con1pl-e
rion of the follov.'ing high school subjects, or Junior ColJ.cge equivalents 
;i.s listed ln the parallel colu111ns belo,v; 

IIigh School Course 
Elc:n1enrary 1-\..lgcbra 
1\d.v anccd Algebra_ 
Plane Geo1uetry 
Plane "frigonon1e1:ry 
Physics 
Cheanis.try 
Nfechanical Drawing 

FIRST YEAR 
Course 
English 11 2, } __ 
Mathemai:lcs 11 1 12, l}_ 
Chemistry 1, 2, 3 
Physical Education 
l\fechanical I)ra\ving __ 
Soc. Sci. 1, 2, 3 _ 
Physi.caI Education 1, 2, J_ 

1'otal 

Units 
l 
l 
l 

1 
l 
l 

Junior c:·ourse 

or Math-e111atics 
or 1.fathernatics 2_ ·-
or No c:ourse 
or lvL1thernatics 3 
or Phvsics 1 
or Cl{emistry l 
or M.echanical Drav,ring 

SECOND YEAR 
Course 

1 

Ii"-
9 

- _ 15 
.12 

--·- 3 

Mathen1ati.cs 51, 52i 53 _ 
Physics 51, 52, 53 

" 611 62, 6} 
Chemistry 51, 52, 53 __ _ 

9 or 

Qr. Hrs. 
3 
3 
0 
3 
4 
4 
3 

1-Irs. 
15 

_ 15 

_12 

3 Geology 1, 2} 3 .. ---... -_.!) 
3 Physical Education 51, 52 1 53- _ 3 

54 Total 48 

])oes N(YK' Prepare for University 

This course is designed prlncipaHy for those students svho plan to 
enter mechanical fields or becon1e engineer's assistants upon graduation 
fro1n Mesa College. Students entcri.ng this field should consult their 
adviser before completing .registration. 
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FIRST YEAR 
Course 
Mathcn1atics 1 l, 12, 
c:hcn1istry 1, 2, 3 
Soc. Sci, 1, 2, 3 
Ph-vsical Education _ 
Eh;ct:ivcs 

1 3 _ 

Total 

Ilrs. 
_ 15 
.12 

- -- 3 

48 

SECOND YEAR 
(7ou.rsc 

Physics 51, 52, 53 
61., 62, 63 

Hrs. 
12 

Psychology 51 1 52, 53_ 9 
Physical Education .51, 52, 53 ___ .3 
Electives _24 

Total 48 

1'he follo\ving curriculurn satisfies the lower di.vision requirements 
of the College of Liberal .Axts, and in addition includes those subjects 
-..vhi.ch ,;;,:.rjll serve as the necessary fou-ndation for future professional 
studies and those that are designed to give that broad cultural back
ground so essential for tbc prospective lawyer. 

FIRST YEAR 
Course 
English 1, 2, 3 _ 
Political Science 1) 2, J __ 
I-Ii.story 1, 2, 3 
Soc. Sci. 1, 2) 3 
Foreign Language 

French 
or 

(;errnan 

SECOND YEAR 
firs. (:onrse 

9 Psychology, 51, 52) 53" 
9 Ilisrory 51, 52, 55 
9 Economics 51, 52, 53 
3 Physical Education 51, 52, 53 

15 l!lectivccs 

Total 

J-lrs, 

9 
9 
9 
J 

i8 

48 

Physical Education 11 2, 3 3 

Total 48 

T'he foHo,ving curri.cuh.un rneets the requircrnents of the lower di
vision of the College of Liberal. l,sts, and J..s c.spcciaUy designed for stu
dents desiring to enter training for the medical prof<.:ssion. In order to 
get a degree in nH:dicinc, at least three years ·will be reqµired beyond the 
sophon1orc year. 

FIR.ST YEAR 
Course 
English 1, 2, 3_ 
Soc. Sci. 1} 2 1 3 
Chemistry l, 2, 3 _ 

I-lrs. 
9 

--- 3 
.12 

SECOND YEAR 
Course Hrs. 
Matheinatics 51, 52, 53 __________ 17 
Psychology 51) 52, 53 9 
Physics 51, 52, 53 _._12 



lviathematics 1, 2~ 3 -"·-- Physics 61, 62~ 63 
or Physical Education 51, 52 1 53 ____ 3 

Jviathematics 11, 12, 13 ---··-15 Electives -----12 
Physical Education 1, 21 3 3 
Electives --------., __ .. .,,.6-12 

Total 48 

PIU:,TEACHJDR TRAINING CURRICULUM 
I'repares for Senior College J•:ntrance 

Total 

I-;e:nnit of One Year lJpon President's ]lecomrncndation 

48 

1'he follov.ring curriculum meets the requiren1ents of the lower di
vision of the Liberal Arts College. It is principally designed to meet the 
needs of those who plan preparation for kindergarten and ele1nentary 
school training. (To meet the requiren1ents of secondary school training_,, 
further study is needed.) Upon completion of this curriculum and upon 
receipt of the President's recomn1cndation, a pre-teaching permit 111ay be 
received by the student which entitles hin1 to teach for one year in the 
public schools of Colorado. f\t the expiration of that year, he must com
plete one full year additional colk,g:e vvork before he may continue in this 
profession. 

FIRST YEAR SECOND YEAR 
Course 
English 1, 2, 3 _ 
c:hemistry .l, 2, 
Soc. Sci. 1, 2, 3 
Foreign Language 

French 
or 

German 

I-l rs, 
9 

12 
-- J 

Course fl-rs. 

Psychology 51, 52, 53 ... - ---------- 9 
Cla:ssroorn fl'Ianagement 3 
Ele111cntary School !\,fanagement_ 3 
Introduction to Education .. ,.__ 3 
Iiistory of Education 
Practice Teachin,g 
Physical Education 51, 52, 53 __ _ 

9 

Physical Education 11 2, 3 
Mathematics 11 2, )_ 

3 Electives 
9 

6 
J 
8 

Total 51 

Optional Courses 
E1;glish literature 1, 2, J 
Chemistry 51, 52, 53_ 
foreign Language _ 

French or c;erman 
Mathematics 1, 2, 3 
Social Science 

Hrs, 
9 

_ __ J2 

- 9 
Economic liistory 1 t, 12, 13 
Political Science 1, 2~ 3 
European History l:1 2 1 3 

Art ___ _ __ -------------- 9 
Physical Education -·-------·---"-·-- 3 
Electives _ ·---·-·------·---- ___ .,_9-15 

Total 44 



PRE,FORESTRY CUHRHJ!JLUM 

.Prepm"es for the Junior Yea.r of 1\gricu]tural College or University 

This curriculun1 is prescribed for those students intent on entering 
the school of Forestry. There is little lee-~ay allowed, hence the prospec
tive student is warned to(Stfic't'ly·,4Q):,1;_,t:t;.-'"to the following schedule, 

FIRST YEAR 
Course 
English 1, 2 1 3_ 

Hrs. 
9 

.... 12 
9 
3 
9 

SECOND YEAR 
(~onrse 

Psychology 51, 52, 53 
c;eology 1, 2, 3_ 
Economics 51, 52, 5J 
Physics 51~ 52, 53 

61, 62, 63 

Hrs. 
' 9 
__ l 5 

- - 9 
12 

Chemistry lJ 2, 3 _ 
?\.{echanical Drawing 1, 2, 3 
Soc. Sci. 1, 2, 3 
Mathe1natics L, 2, 3 _ 
Physical Education 1, 2, 3. 3 Physical Education 51, 52, 53 ___ - 3 
Electives __ _ _____ ,, ____ _ 3 

Total 48 
Total 48 

llGRICUI..1'.flTitAL (JlTRR-ICUI1lJ1\'I 

])Oef; N{)']_' Prepa:re for lTnhrersit.y or DoU.ege 

Th-is curriculum is designed for those students interested .in Agricul
tu.re who are unable to take a complete University course. Its application 
is essentially practical. It may also give preliminary training for those 
interested in the field of Forestry. 

FIRST YEAR 
Course 
Soc, Sci. 11 2, }._ 
Sclence 

Che1nistry 1, 2, 3 
or 

llygiene 1, 2) 3 
or 

Physics 51, 52, 53 
H 61, 62, 63 

or 

SECOND YEAR 
lirs. Course 

3 Science 
___ 9-15 Chemistry lJ 2, 3 

or 
Physics 51, 52 1 53 

" 61, 62, 63 
or 

Geology 
or 

Hygiene 
i\gricuiture Geology l, 2, J 

1\griculturc _ -- --·--2 5 Social Science 
Psychology 51, 52, 53 Social Science __ _ ------ ------. 9 

History ll, 12, 13 
or 

History 1, 2~ 3 
or 

Political Science 11 2, 3 
Physical Education 1, 2, 3 ___ ---· 3 

Tocal 49 

or 
Sociology 1, 2i 3 

or 
Economics 11,12, 13 

or 
Education 51, 52, 53 

or 
History 1, 2, 3 

I-I rs, 
__ _____ .9-15 

.. 25 
- -- - 9 



or 
English 1, 2, J 
Physical Education 51, 52, 53 
Electives 

Total 

ll<H'S ;\()'[' l'rc_pnrc fo1· Univet·sity 

9 
J 

_ 0-2 

48 

This curriculun1 is designed for students interested in architecture 
who are unable to take ;i con1.pler:e university cou.rse. T'he student is given 
sufficient experience in drafting, lettering, and architectural drawing to 
go directly into an architect's offi-ee. 

FIRST YE;lR 
Course 

English !, 2, J 
?vTathen1atics 11, 12, 13_ 
Jvfchanical Dra,:vi.ng 
Soc. Sci. 1, 2, 3 
Art l, 21 3 
Physical Education l, 2) 3 _ 

SECOND YEAR 
Fl rso Course 

9 Physics 51, 52) 53 
15 61~ 62, 63 
9 Social Science 

Psychology 51, 52 1 53 l 
-- 6 or 

3 
Electives _________ 3 

Sociology 11 2, 3 
or 

Econornics !l, 12, 13 
~fotal 43 or 

I-iistory 1, 2J } 

Hrs. 
_ 15 

9 

Physical Education 51, 52 1 53 3 
Electives _21 

Total 48 

/\ I-t'I' Gt:R.i{IC!.:'°IJlJ;l'i 

l)ocs l\()T Pes;pare for Unlve:rsi(y 01° CoHegc 

This curriculu1n is designed for studenrs interested in J'\rt, who are 
not contemplating taking a co1T1.plete university course. Its purpose is to 
n1eet the art desire of the cornrnunity, and also to develop the appreciative 
as well as the creative povvers of the individual student, !1.rt lvlajors arc 
recornmended to take courses in JY1usic 1\ppreciation. 

FIRST YEAR 
Course 

SECOND YEAR 
fl rs. Course Hrs. 

English i} 2} } 
Social Sciehce_ 

9 Social Science 
_____________ 9 Psychology 51, 

--- ------- 9 

Econo1nic History 11 1 12, 13 
or 

European History l, 2i } 
or 

52, 53 
or 

Sociology 1, 2, 3 
or 

Education 51, 52, 53 



Political Science 1) 21 3 
Art _______ 2! 

Freehand-first year 
or 

Color and Design-first year 
or 

Lettering 
Soc. Sci. 11 2J 3 
Physical Education lj 2, 3 __ 3 
Electives 3 

Total 48 

or 
Economics 11, 12, 13 

Art __________ 21 

Second year Color and Design 
Still Life Painting 

Physical Education 51, 52, 53 3 
Electives _15 

Total 48 

GltJNI~RilI.1 BUS[Kf~SS (}URRICULlTM 

Does NOT I)repare for lJnive1·sity 

Ynis curriculu1n is designed for students ,vho are interested in busi
ness 1nanagement and general business training, but are unable to take a 
i:;:01nplete univerity course. It ,vill acquaint the student v1ith general 
econon1ic proble1ns and ,vi.th actual business practice in accounting; eco
nomic trends, and other fields. Emphasis is placed on practical application 
of information, 

FIRST YE,iR 
Course 
English 1.1, 12, 13 
Soc. Sci. 1, 2, 3 
Typing 1, 2, 3_ 
English 1, 2, 3 
Social Science 

Hrs. 
6 
) 

9 
9 

-- 9 

SECOND YEAR 
Course I-Irs. 
Accounting 1 l, 12, 1). _ -· __________ 9 

Social Science _,, --····-- 9 
Sociology 1, 2, 3 

or 

.Econonl.1c History 11, 12 1 13 
or 

Psychology 51,, 52, 5 3 
or 

u·, s. 1-Iistory 51, 52, 53 
European "History 1, 2, 3 

or 
Political Science 11 2, 3 

Physical Education l~ 2, 3 
Mathe1uat.ics 1, 2:, 3 

Total 

Science ____ 9-15 
Geology 11 2, 3 

or 
3 Physics 51, 52, 53 
9 61, 62, 63 

or 
48 1-Iygiene 1, 2, 3 

Economics 51, 52, 53 _ 9 
Physical Education 51, 52, 53 3 
Elective-5 __ . ________ 3_9 

Total 48 
,J()URX;lLISl\t1 OUJtH.IC{!LLT}:( 

fJoes N()T Pi:·epaxc for UnivcrHHy 

Th.is curriculum is planned for the .individual v1ho wishes to equip 
himself as a journalist. It specializes, of course, in ,vrltten English with 



journalistic emphasis. The student taking this curriculun1 shol.lld allow 
ti1nc to devote to actual experience gained fro1n ,vork on the "Me;:;a Col
lege Criterion''-student nev.tspaper. 

FIRST YEAR 
Course 

SECOND YEAR 
Ilrs, Course Hrs. 

English l, 2, L 9 English l8 
Soc. Sci. 1, 2, } __ . -- 3 Speech 
Foreign Language 15 English Literature 

French Creative \Vriting 
or ('.ontcn1porary Literature 

German Advanced Co1nposition 
Social Science ------------------ 9 Social Science ___ 6w9 

Political Science 1, 2, 3 Sociology 1, 21 3 
or 

European fiistory 1, 2, 3 
or 

Economic History 11 1 12, 13 
Phvsical Education 1, 21 3--·
El;cti.ves 

Total 

or 
l)sychology 51 1 52, 53 

or 
Economics 51, 52, 53 

3 or 
9 United States flistory 51, 52, 53 

Science _ _ _9~ 15 
48 Geology 1, 2; 3 

or 
I-:Iyg.i.cne 1) 2, 3 

Physical Education 
Electives 

51; 52, 53_ 3 
3-9 

Total 48 

This curricuhun is designed for students interested in becoming doc-
tors' or di;:nti.sts' assistants. It provides the secretarial training 
as 1vell as the background needed in a doctor's or office, 

FIRST YEAR 
Course Jin 

English !, 2, L -- ----- 9 
Soc. Sci. l, 2, 3 -- J 
Chemistry l, 2, _____ 12 

Typing l, 2, J_ 

Social Science 
Economic Iilstory 11, 12, 13 
European History 1, 2, 3 
Political Science 1, 2, 3 

9 
9 

SECOND Ylif\R 
(7onrse 

Science 
Chemistry 51j 52, 53 

or 
(leology l, 2, J 

ot 
t"Iygiene 1, 21 3 

.i\.ccounting 11, 12, 13 _ 
Social Science 

Physical Education 1, 2,} _ J Psychology 51, 52, 5J 

Hrs. 

9-15 



Electives 3 or 
Sociology 1, 21 3 

Total 48 or 
Economics 5 li 52, 53 
United States History 51, 52, 53 

Physical Education 51,-52, 53 ______ 3 
Electives . ____ ------- _12-21 

Total 48 

l'RID·NUHSING GIJRIUCULF1! 

Does N()]' I-'repa.t'e for University 

This curriculum is designed for studen;:s in nursing, dietetics, and re~ 
lated fields, It includes courses required in the preli111inary nursing train
ing of most hospitals, It also prepares for the vocation of doctor's or 
dentist's assistants by providing training in Chcn1ical J\nalysis and offer
ing opportunity in tbe secretarial courses, Students intending co continue 
in nursing should consult the requirements of the hospital in which 
-,vish to -.:rain. 

PIRSTYEAR 
Cou.rse 
English 

English Literature 
Conternporary Literature 
Speech 
English .!, 2i 3 

Chemistry 1, 2, 3 
Soc. Sci, 1, 2, 3 
f'Iygiene 11 2, 3 
Social Science 

European History 1, 2, 3 
or 

SECOND YEAR 
Ilrs. (;ourse 

9 English 
I)ramatics 
Speech 
English Literature 
Conternporary Literature 

_ 12 c:hernistry 51, 52, 53 
3 Social Science 
9 Psychology 51, 52, 53 
9 or 

Sociology i, 2, 3 
or 

Econornics 51 1 52, 53 

Hrs. 
9 

-- _J2 
-- -- 9 

Econorn!c l--Iistory 11 1 ] 2J 13 
or 1\ccounting 11, 12, 13 9 

Political Science 13 2j 3 
Typing 1, 2, 3 

Physical Education 51, 52, 53 _ 3 
6 Electives _ -·-- 6 

Physical Education 1, 2, 3 J 
Total 48 

Total 51 

MUSIC GIIIUUC!Jl,FM 

.JJoes NO'l' 'Prepare for University or College 

This curriculu1n is designed for students interested in riiusic \Vho are 
not planning on taking a cornplete University course. Its purpose is to 
meet the needs of the com1nunity for 1v1usic as a vocational as well as 
cultural subject; and to develop the appreciative, the i.nterpretativ<.\ and 
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the creative povvers of the individual student, .lviusic lvfajors are recom
mended to take courses in Art .i\pprcciation. It is also suggested that stu
dents selecting this curriculun1 carry Band, ()rchestra, Chorus, and pri
vate instruction in their oevn particular field of inteest in addition to the 
program. listed belovv. 

FIRST YEAR 
Course 
English l, 2, 3 
Soc. Sci. 1, 2, 3 
?viusic 

1\:1.usicianship 
First year Harn1ony 
I-larn1ony Appreciation 
Choir 
Band 

Physical Education l, 2, 3 __ 
Electives 

Total 

II rs. 
9 

. ) 
-- -- 18 

J 
___ 15 

48 

SECOND YEAR 
{:ourse Hrs. 
S.ocial Science -6-9 

Psychology 51, 52:i 53 
or 

European I--iistory 1, 2_, 
or 

J\rnerican J1istory 51, 52, 53 
01" 

Sociology l, 2, .l 
?v1usic _ -~-18 

Second vear }Iarmonv 
i\pprecl;r::ion of }Iar~ony 
Choir 
Band 
()rchestra. 

Physical Education 51t 52, 53 __ ~ 3 
Electives _.18-21 

Total 48 

S(}CI1\L ARrl'S OUllJtICTJJ.,tJ;J 

J)O{ltl :N{)'I' Prepare for U:n.iycrsity or College 

This course is designed for students -,.vho have not yet decided in 
which field they v1ish to specialize and for those ,vho 1nay desire a general 
cultural education embracing many fields of knowledge. 

HRSTYEAR 
Course 

SECOND YEAR 
1:-Jrs. Course l:lrs. 

English 9 English 9 
English 1, 2, 3 English Litr;rature 
English Literature C:ontemporary Literature 
Conten1porary Literature Speech 
Speech Dran1atics 

Social Science __ ·--··---- ____ 9 Creative \V/riting 
Economic I-Ii.story 11 1 12, 13 Social Science _6-9 
European f-!istory 1} 2, 3 Psychology 51, 52, 53 

1vfusic 61, 62, 63 -- --- 9 or 
Soc. Sci. 1, 2, 3 3 Sociology 1, 2, 3 

Physical Education 1, 2} 3 3 or 
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Electives 

Total 48 

Economics 51 1 52i 53 
Science 

Chcn1istry 1 i 2 1 

or 
Geology 1, 2, 3 

or 
Hygien.z 11 2, 3 

_9-15 

l\rt 11, 12, 13 9 
Physical Education 51, 52 1 53- -~ 3 
Electives _____ .1-12 

Total 48 

COURSES OP STUDY 

1, 2, !J. G(~11tn·al A_g;_·iculture. 5 hrs. 
This course is planned ,vith emphasis on problerns in l\nimal Hus

bandry. Problems in selection, feeding, breeding1 marketing and handling 
of beef cattle, sheep, horses, and poultry are studied. Special 
problems arc stressed as ,vill arise on the student's hon1e fann. Cropping 
in relation to the livestock industry \vill be studied in supplen1enta1 pro
jects, also consideration of farm mechanics· is offered, 

lt. :Production and 3:£..i..nagen1eu.t. of I,iYt'stock. 5 hrs. 

This course is for out-of-.school boys ,;vho h;i.v.e had some farn1 ex~ 
pcrlence) and want to becon1e established in farming. Opportunity is 
given for students to \\'Ork out plans for handling some livestock 
enterprises on their .hornc farrns. Problen1s of selection, feeding, breeding 
and 1narketing of both market and breeding stock are discussed. Trips 
are taken to nearby far1ns having pure bred and feeder stock r.o get ideas 
on feeding and management, Laboratory work consists of such jobs as 
balancing rations, reading a _pedigree, planning a feeding prograrn.1 

rnHk, Judging 1.ivestoc:lc 

.t 2, Crop ProdU('tion and 0.rclun·,1 :'.\-Innag,;,n1ent, 0 ln'H. 

'rhls ls a practical course in the discussion of the cornn1on farn1 prob
le1ns in cropping, vegetable gardening and orchard management. Such 
problems as selection of ·varieties, rn:1intaining soil fertility, crop rotations, 
the control of insects, disease, and noxious \Vceds are studied. Laboratory 
vTork consists of such jobs as judging grain, identifying insects and weeds, 
planning rotations_, taking soil sarnplcs_, prunlng, measuring and n1appi.ng 
fields, etc, The cou-rse is fitted to the needs of the individual student as 
much as possible. Opportunity is given for field trips to visit orchards, 
truck farms, and farn1s ,vhere nJodern farn1 practices arc being success
fully used, 
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.t 3, General :f~arna J\<icchanics. ,> hrs. 

This course .is designed for students to develop skill .in ,voodv.rork, 
soldering, blacksn1ithing, elementary farm carpentry, wood finishing, 
estimating, and sketching, This training should enable him to return to 
his ho1ne farn1 ,vith sufficient skill to do the ordinary repair and con
struction ,vork. 

J.j, F'a1·1n ·P(nycr lV[aehint'l'Ji (Jperat-.ion n.nd l{epair. 5 hrt,,. 

This course is planned for farn1 boys ·who \.vish to securi..: additional 
skill in repair and operation of Farn1 Po~rer Machinery. Opportunity is 
given for students to get actual practice in valve grinding, bearing ad
justrnenr, trouble shooting, and replaccn1cnt of parts. Problems of car
buretion, lubrication, ignition, and transmission of po-.,.1er are studied 
through seeing the different ,nakes of tractors, charts, and moving 
pictures. 

5L 52, na. Product-h-'t' Agriculture. 

This course is planned prin1.irily for students who have had Agri
culture 1, 2, and } ,vith emphasis of crop, and vegetable production and 
orcharding. Special stress is mad;; on maintaining soil fertility, selecting 
good seed, control. of insects, diseases and ·weeds, as l-r relates to the prob
lems of the cornrnunity. Individual systems of fanning as it affects the 
livestock enterprises is part of the course. 

L 2 1 3. ]<1iyst. ,~,,::-u· J.<'r1'f?haud ltrav,:ing. ~1. \V. l<'o 2 hr;,;. 

A foundation course in drawing1 and should be taken preliminary to 
any advanced ,vork in creative art. F,mphasi.s is laid upon drawing from 
casts to develop a student's pov.,,-cr in graphic expression. Cornposition and 
represen-cation in various gr;:iphic media. Use of line and tone to express 
rhythmic and structural pattern. 

11, 12, 1:~. J?Jr,::,t \'eat· Color and J.)csign. ~'l. '\V, JP. 3 ht'§, 

,-\ survey course in th(~ field of creative art, The basi-e course for all 
other art, rt repr_esenrs a study for the thorough understanding of the 
elements and principles of art composltion, color theory, :~nd the ways 
of creating color hannony, This course covers the fundamentals of 
drawing and painting in various media, The instruction is sufficiently 
individualized so that beginners may get a sound foundation in the art 
principles; and those who have had art in the high school may go on 
from where they le-ft o{f, 

21, 22, 23. Lettering lVL itr. J.i\ 2 hrs. 

The course aims to familiarize each student with the basic types of 
2lphabets. It also aims to develop speed and skill. in construction of letter 
forn1s ·v.rlrh various types of lettering pens and brushes. Groups -of 'i\'Ords 



are arranged in very si1nplc, \:\'ell spacrd layouts, and shovr card and poster 
composition are etnphasizcd. 

51
1 
52, 5ll. Second J-~car 1<':.:cehand .Dra1.ving. ?if.. \1/. lf. 2 hr8 . 

. l\ continuation of Art L This course offers a student the oppor
tunity ·for a 1nore thorough study of ·figure drcr,ving, fron1 both casts 
and living n1odcls, quick sketch and n1e1nory dr;i,,ving. ln ,vorki.ng out 
the probien1s, en1pbasis is laid on live quality and massing of light and 
dark. 

Prerequisite: 1\rt 1, 2i 3. 

61i 62
1 

6H-, Seco11d Year Color and J)cs:l.gn. :.\I. -\V. F. :_:i: hrf'i. 

Lectures and laboratory ,vork dealing ,vith the creation and dev(clop-
ment of design rriotives and instinctive application of principles of 
design to typical everyday problems, 

Prerequisite: J\rt 11.i 12, 13. 

71 1 72, 7H. SHH I1ife P'aJn.ting, 31. \V. Ji"', 2 hrs. 

Laboratory work, dealing ,;vlth paintings as a medium of art1stic ex
pression. Prohlc1ns ln landscape, still life, and portraiture lay the emphasis 
on plastically significant presentation of the motif in the tenn of the 
n1edium e1nployed. 

Prerequisite; 1\rt 1, 2,, 3, 

81, 82. 3:£cthods of 'l'eRchin.g 1\rt, Tu.Tho 2 hrs, 

A course dealing -vv·ith the n1ethods and materials of teaching the fi.ne, 
industrial and related arts in public schools. Analysis and organization of 
fundan1ental subject matter; unit technique of instruct.ion; sources .and 
educational value of visual and other teaching aids. 

OJ, t)2, 93. Costuinc IHusLrat-ion, )I. '\V. Ii\ 2 hrs. 

Figure drawing and composition; the study of period costumes; the 
study of contemporary costun1es for :all occasions, and the drav..,lng: and 
designing of fashions. 

Prerequisites: 1\rt 1, 2, 3, and Art 11, 12, 1}, 

:t, 2, 3. l~leinentary Typing. 2 hrs, 

Ele1nentary typing practice and procedures are covered. Manipula
tion of the machine and progressive speed and accuracy exercise:s arc 
given with the vie,v to,;vard secretarial and stenographical training. 

l1, 12, 13. IDlcn1cntar;v ;\ccnunt:i.ng. 2 hrs. 

A study o-f the fundamental principles of accounting applicable to 
the records of trading concerns. Preparation and -analysis are made of 
financial statements. 1~bc theory and practice of cost accounting -and 
the audit are presented. 
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CHE~HSTRY 

:t, 2, 8, (J"eneral l:no:rganic Che:rnistry. 4 hrs. 

Lectures, discussion 1 and laboratory deal.Ing ,vith la\VS, theories, and 
problems of chemistry, together ,;v.ith a study of the comn1oner elements 
and their n1ore important compounds. 

Lectures and laboci.tory. A study of the methods of preparation and 
properties of some of the rnore important co1npounds of carbon. Special 
emphasis is placed on theories underlying the processes and on the proof 
of structure of the compounds studied. 

Prerequisite: Chemistry l, 2, 3. 

ECONO~HCS 

A study is n1adc of the funda1nentals of .Econo1nics vvith especial con
sideration of the background of our present economic problems, 

EDUCATION 

5.1. Inti·odu('tion to EihH·ation, Fa.H Quarter. 3 hr,..;, 

A short survey of the -field of education. ln1portant aspects con
sidered are: present philosophies of cch.1cation, n1ajor problems of educa
tion, present practices, and the school as a social institution. 

52. Classrooni ltlH.1HtJ.,;"('nH·nL "\\'inte1· Quarter. 3 hrs, 

A study of the principal elements in successful classroom activities. 
It includes such factors ;is the daily s.chcduleJ playground activities 1 health 
prograrns, records, and reports, tests and 1ncasure1nents, and proble:ins of 
discipline. 

5H.. lo/Iethods of Eh'na,eutai:y Instruction. Spring Quartet'. 3 hrs, 

A. course in the study of the methods used in elen1cntary instruction, 
Problems having to do -vvit:h the assignment, motivation, the learning unit, 
appreciation, drill, guidance i.n study, and the like, arc studied. 

01. JI:istorJt of Ancient and ;'ifedie,,al J:i-:'.ducat.ion. 3 hr.s. 

1\ general survey of the development of education from prin1itive 
ri1nes to the Renaissance, The study of Oriental, Greek, Roman, Early 
Christian, and Medieval educational institutions and philosophies, Lec
tures) discuss.ions, oral and written reports, readings, 

-02. Ill.story of )'fodcrn gducatlon. 3 hrs . 

. l\ general survey and interpretation of the more significant move
n1ents and influences th.at have entered into the making of modern edu
cation during the last three centuries. Present-clay education in th~ lead-



ing countries of Europe. Representative educational philosophers and 
their particular contributions to modern education, 

63. History of .Bdncation in tht~ l"nite-d State,.;. a hrs. 

Part L }Iistori.c:il backgrounds of ,i\rncrican education. Schools 
transplanted and developed in the colonies; the movements for free, 
state supported and srate controlled schools; the rise of secondary schools 
and colleges; the public school revival and its leaders. 

Part IL American education since 1860, including the influence of 
economic and .industrial changes; the rise of scientific study of educa
tion; present-day tendencies and problems, 

7.i, ·72, 7;:J, Pra-ctice '.l'eaching. 1''aH1 \Vintt•r and Spring Qnar~ 
t.crs, 2 hrs. 

Required of all expecting to teach. 
A course in the theory and practice of instruction. The cadet teacher 

must teach t\VO half-day periods a week in the public schools of Grand 
Junction, 'fhe student must observe the work of a qualified teacher of a 
given grade or subject and then must teach independently. This labora
tory work is supplemented by discussions, lectures, excursions, and visits. 
TI1e cadet teachers are supervised by the regular teachers and principals as 
weH as by a college represcntati vc. 

_E:NG-LISH Lfl.N(iUi\(}I•J 

~fhis course is required of all students who desire to take English 
courses and have failed the entrance examination. Jt is con1prised of a 
revic,v of high school English in "\vhich themes and other exercises n1ust 
be written, 

A course in English usage with emphasis upon composition, both writ
ten and oral, for the purpose of teaching the student self-expression. 
Included in the course is a study of selected essays) practical training .in 
the use of the library, and a revie,v of Engl..ish funda1nentals, 

lt, 12, 13. ·Public Speitki.ng. 2 hrs. 

A general introductory course in public spec1king, planned to give the 
fundan1entals of speech preparation Jnd to develop simple and direct 
speaking. J\.ctual practice in the preparation and delivery of classroon1 
speeches. 

21 1 22, 2;i. First ':{ ear J)ra.rnatics. 62 hrs. 

An introduction 10 acting and the dramatic arts, including panto
mime, characterization) oral interpretation, and practical experience in 
public performances and radio productions. 
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51, 52, 53. Creative \VrJting, 2 hrs. 

A laboratory course for trJ.ining in the various fields of sel.f-expres
sion, including the ;irticlej the story, and for students ,vho sho-...v a special 
aptitude, the play and poetry. Three quarters required for credit. 

Prerequisite: English Language 1, 2, 3. 

61, 62, ,aa. Second Year ])r:nnatic~. 2 hrs, 

A continuation of rhe first year course) 
vanced types of acting and i.nterpn.,tation, 

Prerequisite: English Language 21 1 22, 23. 

l-GNGLISH l,l'l'Ell/\'l'UR.J~ 

11, 121 1:3>, lteading for Lelsul'e. 3 hrs. 

,vith the n1ore ad-

English Literature 11: 1\n Introduction to Fiction, F;:dl quarter. 
English Literature 12: -e\n Introduction to Poetry, \Vinter quarter. 
English Literature 13: An Introduction to the l)ra1na, Spring quarter. 
These three courses, although e;1ch 1nay be taken separately, form a 

unified introduction to literature for the Fresh111an and Sophon1ore stu
dent. By means of reading ,videly in each of the three fieldsi through 
lectures and class discussions, the student learns to appreciare Yl'hat is good 
in literature for the purpose of crnploying his leisure ti1ne. 

7.1 1 72:, 78. Co11te1nporary llrith;h and A1.ner.-lcan IAterature. 8 hrH, 

!"J.. study of trends and moven1\:nts in conten1pora.ry literature) with 
especial emphasis upon the relation of 1nodern writing to modern life) ::ind 
the development of these movements from the lectures, discussions) col
lateral reading. For Sopho1nores only. 

1. J£1enHsnt.ary l<'rench, 5 ln's. 

Intended for students having no previous kno,vledge of French. i\_ 
careful st-udy of the elcn1ents of the written and spokton language, Ear 
training and oral practice are _provided through conversation and re<1d
ing. Essentials of French gra1nma.r. 

A continuation of French L Tlu~ essentials of elementary gran1mar arc 
completed. Translation exercises fron1 English into l"rench and a transla-· 
tion into English of easy French texts, French cultural essays, 

3. lnter-medlat-e French. 5 hrs. 

Intended for those who have taken Ele1nentary French, or for thost) 
having sufficient kno....-vledge of gran1n1ar and vocabulary to read at sight 
ordinary French prose. The \Vork consists of intensive reading 'V:rith trans
lation of French into English and oral drill and conversation based on ex
tensive reading. 
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51. l''rcnch Literature I1efore the Seventeenth Century. a ht'S, 

The development 0£ the French language and literature from the be
ginnings to the seventeenth century. Chansons de geste, representative 
writings of the Middle Ages and the Renaissance are read and discussed. 

Prerequisite; French 1, 2, and 3; or t'i\'O years of high school French, 

53. 1\-lodern I•'1•cnch IAterature. f{ Jn·s. 

A brief survey of French literature of the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries. Reading and explanation of rhe great prose \\'riters and lyric 
poets of this period. 

61, }l'rench Compo.sition. 2 hrs. 

Review of French grarnmar, especially irregular verbs, ()ral and writ
ten composition. Idiornatic translation of English into French. I)ictation 
and discussion of outside readings, 

Prerequisite; Sa1ne as for French 51, 

62. F'rench Co:rnpos:ition. 2 hrs. 

}irench 61 continued. Letter writing. Original paragraphs. 

63, _"French Co1nposii:ion. 2 hrH. 

Theme -..vriting in French. Sight translation of English into French, 
Conversation. 

-1, Physical (ico1ogy. il days lC{'ture; 2 days lab. 5 hrs, ~~an 
Quarter. 

A study of the various geologic forces that are acting upon the Earth 
and the changes produced by thein. Such activities as the \.vind, glaciers, 
stream erosion and volcanoes are studied in detail and field trips are 
taken by classes to observe the results of these agencies. 'frips to Grand 
!viesa, Una-weep (:anyon, and to the natural gas .field at lv{ack are n1ade 
during the quarter. 

2. Structural, J)ynan1ic and Ecouorni.z: fffeology. 2 days lab,; 3 
days lectni'e-. \Vinter Quart-Cl'. 5 hrs, 

Students investigate the structure of the earth by means of classroon1 
discussion and field observation, 'fhe folding and faulting of the earth's 
crust is studied with special reference to the origin of various types of 
mountains. The second part of the quarter is devoted to a study of the 
more com1non rocks and minerals. So1ne study is also made of the influ
ence of geologic forces in the fonnation of ore deposits. 

3, Historical Geology. 8 days lecture; 2 da.ys lab, 5 hrs. Spring 
Quarter. 

A study of the origin of the earth and development and evolution of 



Prerequisites: Fiigh school algebra1 plane and solid geometry, and the 
student is expected to have lvfath. 11 before this course. 

1;-3:. Ana.lyUc.al (ie~nuetrr, Spring· Quarter, 5 hrs. 

1'he straight line) pol;ir coordinates, conic sections, rhe parabola and 
central conics, three din1ensional coordinates; the plane) straight line, and 
quadri surfaces in solid analytical geon1etry. 

Prerequisites: 11ath, 11 and 12, 

l'HJi:<IJil.l\NIC.ltL l)I-t..-1._ '\.V.I~(i 

1, I<}nginccr}ng· J)ra,ving'. !'""'all Qnartt"r. 8 hr>S, 

Six hours of drafi.ing, with quiz sections, Use of drav,,ring instruments, 
lettering) principles of orthographic projection, dhnensioning, reading 
drawings, auxiliary and sectional views. 

2. E:ngineering J)ra.vring. (DescYlptive (ieon1ctry.) \V:inter 
Quarter. ~i hrs. 

Six hours of drafting 1-vith quiz sections. Orthographic projection oI 
points, lines, planes, and curved surfaces mostly in the third quadrant Df 
Projection. The change of position method is applied to a series of prac
tice proble1ns :ind practical problems, The practical problems are pre-
sented as vvould be encountered in engineering pr;,.ctice, 

Prerequisites: Drawing 1 and Solid Geometry. 

3. Engineering .Dra,ving. Spd.ng Quarter. a hrs. 

Six hours of drafting, Iso1nctric, dimetric1 obliqut, and cabinet draw
ing, linear pcrsp{octive, ,vorking, dr:nvings 1 deve1op1nent of surfaces, 
tracing .1nd blue printing. 

tVIlJRIC 

_i\H students 1.vho 1rc n1aJonng 1n 1nusic should take Music 1, 2, J} 
11, 12, 13, 51, 52, 53, 61, 62, 63. 

1, 2 1 3. ::\lusician:-;h:ip. 2 hrs, 

The fundarnentals of music: 1.1usic tenninology, elementary sight 
singing and ear trainlng:. /\. general musical .knowledge for any student 
interested in r:nusic. J\ general survey of the rise and dcvelopn1ent ot 
musical form and of instrutncntal music will constitute a portion o:f 
this course. 

11, 12, :13. Harn1on;r. ]:'it'st Year. ;{ hrs. 

/\ practice in chord progressions and harmonizing o-f simple melodic, 
an.d basses. I)eals ,vitb the primary and secondary chords and their in·· 
versions; dominant seventh and ninth chords, di1ninished seventh chords 
and si1nple inodulations, This co1.irse is required for all ::idvanced work 
in music, 

51, 52i 53. Harmony. Second Year. 8 hrs. 

l't study of Modulationi prin1ary and secondary Se"\·t:nths and their 
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inversions 1 altered chords, non-harn1onic tones, 1nodern hJrr:1ony, 
Prerequisite: Music 11, 12, 13. 

6l, 62, 63. History and .tlpp1·cciatJon, a hrs. 

'fhe appreciation and enjoyment of good music tnro1.1.gh int1Jligent 
listening. The evolution of music frorn anci.ent times to th;.; presenL 1~h~ 
devdopment of musical fonn, T'he lives of great coff1.poser5 and analysis 
of their ,vorks, illustrated by recordings. Lectures, assigned readings, term 
papers. 

Prerequisite: lv1usic 1, 2, J, 

71. l\:lcthods of J'uhHc School )'iu,-:,k:, 2 h1·s, 

Special techniques and methods of present:;stion. Materials and sup
plementary materials for the grades, Methods of teaching rote songs, 
sight singing, theory ap,Drcciation, and operetta, (Jassroom demonstra
tions, No ti:xts required, Lectures, outside readings, term papers, Journals, 

Prerequisite; J.\,fusic 1, 2j }, 

22, 2a. 
7':1, '74. Collego Choir. 1. hr. 

()pen to al.l c()llegc rnen and i;vo1nen. Prcparar:ion and public perform
ance of one oratorio or cantata v,rith orchestra accon1pani1nent. Selections 
from f\:omantic 1 and lvlodern schools of choral literature to be 
studied. 

31} 32, g3, 
81, 82, 8t3. Band. l h1'. 

l\1usic of standard and sen1i-popular character is studied in this course. 
It is opi:n to all qualified stude:nr.s, Full credit is conditional on participa
tion in college and co1nJnunity perforn1ances. 

41, 4n:. 
9.1, na. Syn~phony ()rchestra. .1 hr. 

1'he al1n of r.his course ls to give r:he student an opportunity to ad
vance in appreciation, understandit\£; and technical ability. 'fhis course 
offers practical experience in tbe perfon:nancc of standard orchestra music. 
It is open to all qu;,tlificd students until instrumentation is completed. 
Admission by try-outs 

2, ;). 
52, 53. :Private 'Violin. 

2, 3. 
52, UH. Private 'Viola 

2, 3. 
, 521 58. l":e-l.vatt' (\!Ho. 

1, 2, !1. 
51, 52, 53. Private C. JJas>,. 

1, 2, 3, 
51, 52, 53. Pri'liatc Piano. 

1, 2, 3. 
511 521 5!3, I_)rivate ]?lute. 

1, 2, ;3, 
51, 52, 5!1. .:Private ()boe. 



3, 
53, Private "I~ng'li~h Hot·n. 

I, ;3, 
51, 58. l)rh:atc Cliu:ilH'L 

1, H. 
51, ,Ja. :P'rivatc 13assoon, 

1, 2, ;3, 
5t, 52, 5H, Pri,,ate \'oic{'-. 

l'HYSIC.-\L mllTATION 

Por :\-.len 
1, 2, a. 

5:1, 52, 5!.l. 1 hr. 
Physical Education credit is given for football, basketball, track, 

fencing, wrestling, boxing, gyrnnasiurn, and swin1ming, 

.Po:r ,von1en 

:t, 3. 
51, 53. J hr, 

1~he physical education depart1nent offers during the fall quarter: 
swimming, tennis, advanced gan1cs ( soccer, speed ball, voih~y ball), 
archery) folk dancing, and a corrective class. (Prerequisite to a corrective 
class i.s the permission of the instructor or rcco1nn1cndation of a physician.) 

Winter quarter one may choose S\virnn1ing, basketball, modern or 
interpretative dancing, clog dancing, There will :also be a corrective class, 

Spring quarter physical education consists of swi,nming, archery, 
softball, and volleyball, folk dancing, and a corrective class, 

Lecture on1; hour, recitations three hours, Mechanics and heat, faH 
quarter; sound and light, winter quarter; magnetisn1 and electricity, 
spring quarter. /ii thorough presentation of the fundan1ental factsj 
principles and applil.'.ation of physics. 

Prerequisites: Math, 11 and 12. 

{~1, 021 Ha" i<lxpt.•-ritnental Physics, 1 !u·, a hrs. labox·ti.tory. 

'fhis course should be taken v;rith Physics 51, 52, 53, The presentation 
of laboratory experiments follo\VS the work in general physics. 

This course includes the treatment of problems involving force sys
tems acting on. particles and structures \llhich are not accelerated, friction, 
centers of mass, moments of inertia areas, rigid bodies, and volunle. 

Prerequisites: Physics 51 and Calculus. 
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l, 2, 3. }lmerican (}overnment, 3 hrs. 

This is a beginn.ing course i.n the principles of government wirh the 
fundan1ental principles upon which the ,.,\merican (;overn1nenr is founded. 
It presents from a functional standpoint the organ.izatJon and services of 
the national, state and local governments, (:urrent problen1s are dealt 
i;vh::h throughout the course. 

PfffCHOLOGY 

1, 2. General Psy{'hol.og;r. 8 hrs. 

T.h.is course gives a general survey of the factors o.f hun1-an behavior, 
emphasizing the personal and social applications of psychology, 

a. .Educational Psycholog\y. 3 hrs. 

A study of the chief influences having to do ".\'ith the gro-vrth and 
development of th.e mental processes of the indiv.iduaL E1nphasis is placed 
on the ideas of intelligent self-direction, creative experiencing) and social 
functioning. 

Social Science 1, 2, a. 

This couxse represents a freshman orientation course which is re
quired of all first year students. C:uston1s, manners, social behaviour, 
popular science, social institucions, and general cultural sub jeers are intro
duced to the student. 

1 1 2:. Introduction to Soi:J.olog-y. !Pall and \.Vi:nt-er Quarters. 2 hrs. 

An .introduc-r:ory course in the theory of Sociology. lt is a study of 
socfal instituti.ons 1 including their proper functions and chief defects, 
basic social processes1 and social philosophies. 

3. Rural Sociology. Spring Q:uart-t·r. 

_,_A,,_ study of the social problen1s of rural community Life \Vith emphasis 
upon n1odern trencfo and conditions, 
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